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'Why Can't We Do This?' 
, "I SUPPOSE THAT'S ALL RIGHT. BUT ..... is what four I 

faeulty and administration members seem to be thinklnK about 
Iowa's aU-American center Chuck Darling. as he roes up tor a ba.
keto The group decided to take time out from practice for a comlnr 
basketball game between Uancher's Hawks. to be made up of facul
ty members, and Dean's Demons, composed of representatives from 
the administrative staff to be played at the aU-G.amllus carnival 
April 19. Pictured above are (left to right): RussefJ Ross, pOlitical 
science, and captain of Uancher's Hawks, olle of Ule teams; Walter 
Gelrer. business office: John. Hendrickson, political science: Frank 
Burge, assistant director of the Iowa Memorial UnIon, and Darling. 

lown Men Void 
One Election, Vote 
To Hold Another 

Mrmbers or the Town Men association Wednesday night voted 
"null and void" to the recent mailed ballot election of thl'ee repre
scntatives to the student council and voted to hold a new election. 

Thc action occurred at a two and one-hair hour session in Mac
bride holl otlendc~ . by 26 mem- I 
b r~, 13 of whom lOlllcd the asso- group who joined Weclnesd:1Y 
t:intion during the meeting. night be added to the nominating 

Presented by Bluestone committee and that they propose 
The "null and void" motion, a slate of six c3I\didates which 

which . wos presented by George would be approved by the mem
Bluestone, G, New York, N.Y., bers before tbe election. 
callcd the mailed ballots "un-
democratic" and "unfair and con- Time, place, and manner of the 

election will be set later. 
trary to the best intcrests of town 
men," 

The ballots were mailed last 
week to 81 town men who were 
mcmbers of the association. More 
thon 75() men on campus are eli
gible, but they must sign the ros
ter to belong, Adviser Richard 
Sweitzer said. 

Protests arose that "those who 
Voted for the motion were not 
members at the time of the elec
tion." The motion had carried by 
18-5. 

Motion Carrl'es, 8-5 

Named to the nominating com
mittee were Bluestone. Jacob 
Leed, G, Lititz, Pa., and Phillip 
Bigelow, A4, Council Bluffs. Pre
sent members are Virgil Hancher 
Jr., George Rischmueller, C3, Mc
GI'egor; Truman Blair, AI, Man
chester, Robert Borg, A4, Des 
Moines and Thomas Jackson, G, 
Saskatchewan, Canada. 

... 
UN Officers Delay 
Korea Truce Talks 

T aft Beats Ike 
In Nebkaska, 
Kefauver Rolls 

(By The Associated Pre.l 
Sen. Robert A. Taft showed II 

new turn of speed in the race for 
the Republican presidential nom
ination Wednesday while Sen. 
Estes Kefauver surged farther in 
in front in the Democratic field. 

Hitting the comeback trail after 
earlier reverses, Taft rolled up a 
tight but Impressive lead over 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in the 
Nebraska primary and scored a 
thumping victory over his other 
major rivals in Wisconsin. 

Jubilantly, Taft commented: 
"Midwestern voters have dem

onstrated there is just as much of 
a ground swell for Taft as for 
Eisenhower." 

, Kefa.uver ROrn»l Ahe.d 
Kefauver, the Democratic front

runner now that President Tru
man has definitely stepped aside, 
romped oft with both the Wis
consin and Nebraska contests. 

The lanky 48-year-old Tennes
sean promptly hailed his triumph 
in NebraSka as a Victory "against 
the entire Democratic machine," 
contending he had overcome 
White House ,support and heavy 
cash outlays for his opponent, 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr. 

In Wisconsin, Kefauver caP
tured 85.3 pcr cent ot the total 
Democratic vote against pro-Tru
man slates and won all ot the 
state's 28 delegates tQ the Demo
cratic national convention. Tru
man announced. last Saturday he 
will not run again. 

Kerr Won't Quit 
In Nebraska, Kefauver far out

distanced Kerr, with 1,756 of the 
stale's 2,058 precincls showing 
him ahead by 51,247 to 34,879. It 
was a jolt to Kerr in his first pri
mary contest, but the wealthy 
Oklahoma oilman announced he 
will stay in the fight. 

With nearly three-fourths of the 
Nebraska votes counted, Gov. Ad
lai Stevenson of lllinois, a possi
ble "dark horse" entry, had re
ceived 867 write-in votes com
pared witH 684 for Truman and 
443 for Sen. ruchard B. Russell of 
Georgia. 

In Nebraska, Taft had a plural
ity of 16,412 votes over Eisen
hower. The score: Taft 64,731, 
Eisenhower 48,319, JI:arold E. 
Stassen 43,278. 

Truman, McGrath Have 
Angry Words in Public . 

WASHINGTON (.4')- President 
Tl'uman and his attorney lenetal, 
J. Howard McGrath, engal/ed in 
what lOOked like an angry arlU~ 
ment while they waited to creet 
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands 
at the National airport Wednes
day. 

Truman and his press secre
tary, Joseph Short, stood with Mc
Grath at the military ait trans· 
port service terminal and en
gaged in a heated discussion for 
about five minutes. They stood 
',ome distance away from the 
waiting dignitaries, and their 
worqs could not be overheard. 

There was no .explanation of 
what the three weTe talking about, 
but witnesses at the incident got 
the impression that no agreement 
was reached. 

A chance to visit the "home" or 
the kllt and the bQ{pipe this sum
mer was assured lor the ,SUI 
Scottish H~hlanders Wednesday, 
when Pipe Major WIJUam Adam
son announced that passage for Il 

trip to Scotland hod been assured . 
The trip of the Highlanders, a1l

woman's bagpipe band, will not 
be limited to Scotland, however, 
as England and continental Eu
rope are on the tour schedule. 

For three years the Highland
ers have had a standing invitation 
to perform at the world-famouR 
Festival of Music and Drama in 
Edlnburgh, Scotland, but the 
group has never Deen able to ac· 
cept because ship passage was 
not ava.ilable. 

Now, with round-trip passage 
assured on the S. S. Arosa Kulm, 
some 50 to . 75 Highlanders -can 
plan their long-delayed tour. 

Tentative plans call lor the 
group to sail tram Montreal Julv 
15 for LeHarve, France, and th,en 
to Paris. 

The Highlanders will spend ap
proximately a week In Paris and 
Vicinity, malting several public 
appearances and visiting points or 
cultural and historic interest, Ad
amson said. 

They wlll then go to London 
tor 11 days, there they will be 
housed in the King's CoUege hos
tel. The ll1ihlanders will per
form a few eniagements tor Lon
don audiences, but will spend most 
at their time in touring England. 
SeoUaDcrt Performanee Scheduled 

From London the group will go 
directly to Edinburgh, where be
tween Aug. 11 and 15, thousands 'l! 
Scots will see Iowa'S bolll11o lasses 
perform the pipe and drum rou
tines which have delighted more 
than 4 ' mllllon Americans and 
Canadians at ,football games, world 
fairs and concerts in 28 states 
and Canada. 

The Highlanders will saH from 
Southampton lor home Aug. 26. 
Their ship, the Arosa Kulm, is a 
Dutch liner chartered by an inter
national student iroup for stu
dent and faculty travel only. 

The entire cost of the trip will 
be financed by the Highlander 
members, Adamson said, except 
for money earned by the band in 
special performances, includ illi a 
state tour, prior to their departure 
In July. 

During their trip the Hiihland
erg will be accompanied by Adam
son and his wife and two other 
SUI stat( members and thE-ir 
wives. 

Poss;"'e Seizure 
Of Steel Industry 

WASHINGTON (A') - The ad
ministration disclOSed Wednesday 
nleht that It Is giving active study 
to the possibility Qf seizing the 
steel industrY as a means ot head
ing oft the wage strike set for 
Tupsday . 

The announcement wns made by 
a spokesman for John R. Steel
man, acting defense mobilizer, as 
the subject of possible seizure 
came to the fore in two develop
ments in congress: 

I. Chairman J.met E. Murr.y 
(D-Mont.) of the senate labor 
committee, aiming specllically at 
the steel situaUon, ordered t.he 
committee staff to draft a bill for 
"actual seizure rather than token 
seizure" when the governmcnt 
takes over in a labor dispute. He 
proPosed It as a prod for qu ick 
settlement. 

2. Sen. Robert Tart (R-O.) In 
a senate speech said he had heard 
that seizure of the sleel plants 
was contemplated and protested 
any such move as "very high
handed and arbitrary." 

------------------.---------------- ----~.----------

Iowan, Interlandi Win Honors 
A moLon was then made and 

eadied that only men who were 
members at the time of the 
mailed ballot election could vote 
on the "null and void" motion. On 
the second vole the molion car
tied by 8-5. 

MUNSAN, Korea (TlIURS- The Dallr 10wIIIl and It. aiaff e.r1oonlst, Frank Interlandl, A2, 
DA Y) (JP) Staff officers arguing Elmhurst, III .. were name4 Winners of two of the toP 10 awardS In the 
prisoner exchange called off their 1951 nationwide oollele newwpaper con'-t for aaleb campairns Wed

To clarity the voting procedure. 
Virgil M. Hancher Jr., A3, Iowa 
City, proposed "that the word
'voting member' be substituted 
for the words 'eligible member' in 
the constitution, and that an:" 
vote taken tor council representa
tives include ail persons in lown 
now defined as eligible for mem
bership in the association." 

The motion was carried unan
imously. 

3 Members Added 
Hancher then proposed that 

three members from among the 

I 

secret session today-an indication 
that a new move may be under 
way to break a four months dead
lock. 

The scheduled meeting was 
postponed until Friday morning 
at the request of the United Na-
tions command. 

nesd.y. 
SUI WlUI &.he only lehool in the colIDtry wtu.e Ituctllnta won more 

than one prile. 
The Iowan wall aw.rded • ,I" tblrd prtse for Its !!&feb cam

palms. 
Interlandi, wbOee wiDDl~ IIfetr cartoon appears lJl tcHJa.y'. ileue 

on pare 2, won a 11M prize for Use best cartoon in th~ cootest. 
Tire Iowan was one 01 IJIe IDIUl1 papers f1'Om eol1l'~et .nd uni

versities In the United Sta.&es, ita (tMIeIIIOJlS .nd Canada wbleh co
operated In a natlo ... 1 drive ItnAin,. ,alet,. 

An Allied spokesman declined Durlq wt November .Dd Deeember, the 10'14'1111 ran a number of 
to, e~plain t,~e postPonem.ent, bu t l ltones, editorial .. cartoonl aDd fe.tufts de.Unl with I~afflc safety. 
smd )t was for constructIve pur- Othet' winners In the c1aUJ' pubUc.tlon nelcllncluded the Univer-
poses." Iity of SouUsem Callf.rnIa, first prise, and ~ University 01 Kanl8l, 

In the past, a recess of this type I seeond prize. 
usually has indicated some new The contest waa ,polllOrecl b,. LumbermeDi Mutual Cpual", com-
move in the amrlstice discussions. pan,.. .. 

The Weather 

owan Partly cloudr and. mild 
today. Hlrh. 55; low. 34. 
Hi:h Wednesday, 51; low, 
:no 
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(Dally I.~ .. n l"1l.t., 
GATHERED AROUND THE VOTING BOOTH at chaetl'er hall are seven VI students , two of them 
election judges. The others are preparln&, to cast their votes in Wednesday's all-campus e'lectlons. 

eventy-flve candidates were III the race for the majOl" student PO ts. hown 5tandin&' around the 
table are (left to right): Farrell Wria-hl, Al, 1\10rille: Jo Arule Vo 8, AS, Ft. Dodge; Fred Lemke, At, 
Iowa Falls: Jack Engelby, At, Iowa Fall: 'I-erry McGeorge, AI, Brooklyn; lltarilyn Cook, AI, Wash· 
In&ion. and Jack Burrows , A2, Belle Plalue. 

Telegraph Workers 
Told to Walk Out 
As Negotiations Fail 

Comments Favorable, 
Magazine ~ Sells 2,625 
SUI's new humpr magazine made 

a successful debut Wednesday - a 
WASHINGTON (A') - Union thumping sale of 2,625 cdpies. 

President Adolph Brungs Wednes- The magazine, the first issue ot 
day night told 30,000 Western which is called Magazine X, will 
Union employes to walk off their be on ale again today at numel'
jobs at midnight (11 p.rn. CST) ous campus spots. It sells lor 10 
at Western Union offices across cents. 
the country. Will Zuck, A3, Ft. Dodge, cir-

The strike call almost certainly culalion manager or the magazine, . 
means a crippling tie-up of the s(lld the first day total was "high-
nation's telegraph system. er than expected." 

'Absolutely UnproductJve' "We consider this quite a day's 
Brungs messaged all members showing," he said. 

of his AFL commercial telegraph- Here are same of the opinions 
ers union that last-ditch medill- oC students about the first issue: 

lIerb Falnstlch, A2, University 

Local Office Affected 
lVestern Union workers In Iowa 

City walked orr the Job at 11 
Wedntstlay night In conjunction 
with a retlonwfde strike or AFL 
We te\'u l1nion employee . 
Th~~ looal orfice did not answer 

any c~,\s fter that bour, but local 
ma~Jf'r Conrad J . Kaiser re
malntd 011 the Job to dispatch a 
backlog ~ telegTam accepted 
earlier I" (he evenl!li'. 

Last nlrht 'Kaiser did not know 
If striking Iowa City workers 
would picket the local olriee to
day, or 'whether the Iowa City of
fice wo ild be III operation. 

tion eflorls to settle the union's 

fight for more wages had been 
"absolutely unproductive." 

"There's still no oCCer from the 
company." the" union chiertain's 
strike message sa id. 

uNor is there evidence of the 
slightest. Interest by Western 
Union management to resolve this 
dispute." 

Brungs told newsmen he wa~ 

certain the union would heed his 
strike call. He refused to speculate 
how long the walk-out might last. 

No Ware Offers 
W. L. Wilcox, Western Union 

Vice-president, said the company 
plans no wage oUers to the union. 
He said a wage boost at this time 
would "cripple" company opera
tions. 

Meanwhile, the CIO communi
cation workers went ahead with 
this mOl'ning's strike plan for 40,-
000 telephone workers in Ohio, 
Michigan and Northern California. 
There was cautious optimism lhese 
walkouts might at the last min
ute be Irtalled. 

City, Mo : "Inter landi's cover was 
clever as w re the professor pic
tures." 

I\larllYII Falk, Al, WasW/l6ton: 
"The student Infirmary article 
was the best feature 01 the maga
zine and I enjoyed the jokes much 
more than those which appeared 
in Frivol." 

BernIce Ekliteln, AI, DaveDPoJ't: 
"The maiadne was good on the 

whole but it could use a lot more 
jokes and humorous articles." 

Ken Fawcett. A3. Jluntln&1on 
Valley, Po. : "SUI finally has a 
good humor magazine." 

Lee Fenton, Nl, Bloomfield: "I 
th ink they tried a lillie too hard 
to put over some or the artlcles." 

Arlyn Moeller, A3, Belle Plaine: 
"Magazine X is what the studen:s 
want-" 

FLASIlING A COpy of M ... • 
dne X is Shirley Nlcho'" Al, 
Sidney, one of the many sellers 
kept busy Wednesday. 

contained a lot of good humor and 

Sally Carbaurh, AI, Charle cartoons." 
City: " I hope future issues 01 the BeUy Vecera, A3, Marshalltown! 
publication will continue to be as "The humor was terri!ic." 
good as this one." Bill HetherinKion, A2, West Lib-

Eileen Addison. G. MallY. La.! erty: "The new ad angle was quite 
" It looks pretty good to me." clever." 

David Hart, At. Council Bluffs: Donna Bittle, A3, lIarlan: ''The 
"It could stand a hard finish cover dramatic arts major who posed as 
and more subtle humor." the professor provided a good 

Jay Tuchsher, A2. Newark, N. J.! chuckle." 
"Frivol was a much better magll- Carl Wenholz, C4, Ollnton: "De
zine." I finitely better than Frivol in Its 

Donald Davis, A2, Kanawha: "It humor." 

• Ike Easy Winner In 
By JOE MEYER received 102 votes, Harold Stassen 

SUI students put the "I Like of Minnesota, 88, and Sen. Paui 
Ike" stamp on Wednesday's presi- Douglas (D-IlI.), 53. 
dential preference straw vote. President Truman received 44 

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower walked votes despite his announcement 
away (rom nine other candidates last week that he would not be a 
with 827 votes out of 1,729. candidate for the Democratic 

The official count in the straw nomination. 

Light Voting; 
One Incumbent 
Loses Post 

Sharp Flashes In nearly every 
race marked sm's all-campus 
elections Wednesday, despite the 
fact that only 1,800 students went 
to the polls. 

When the scramble WDS over, a 
student council Incumbent had 
been defeated, two students had 
won two posts each and another 
hnd lost oul by one vote rOr a post 
on thf' Union board. 

Jack Wesenberg. G, failed to re
gain his seat on the student coun
cil, as married students elected 
Mrs. Barbara Gibson, A4; Peter 
Van Metre, L3, and David Stan
ley, L3, as their delegates. 

In the other council race, Rich
ard Glelchmon, PI , Rock1ord, Ill.; 
William Skalte, A3 , Dubuque, and 
Dale Haworth, A2, Champaign, 
Ill., won seats. 

Also on Panacea 
Skaite also was elected to the 

Panacea board, along with Charles 
Appleiate, A3, Jefferson. 

Carl B. Zimmerman, A3, Water-

Other Selections 
Three more houslnr unlta haft' 

elected representative to the stu
dent council outside the all-cam
JlU& elections. 

South Quackanrle elected Gor
don Holcomb. A2. Swea City. 

Wllcrest choee James Turk. A9, 
Waukeran, m., and Dale Ilazee, 
ca, HaJ'lan. 

Currier hall elected Marjorte 
Livenc:ood, AJ, Des .Molnell, aDd 
Marraret Hibbs, A2, Clarinda. 

Other units which ha.ve not y« 
announeed representatives are 
WesUawn, ToWll Women's atlSool&
tlon and Panhellenle associdioa.
to elect two each. 
.... Women·. cooperative donnitor
les, Union board and UnIversity 
Women', &Siodatlon - to elui 
one each. 

Th_ uniUi which eleded dde
rates and announced them laat 
""'eel!: are Quadraqle, 3, Law 
COIl\JlliOJIS, I, and EasUawn, I_ 

Town Men elec&ecl 3 represeata
tlvet but u ehcUOD squabble re
.u1ted Wec1nesd&y wrld In a de
cillion for .. Dew eleeilon (lee storT 
on t.bla .,..e, cola. 1 a .... 2). 

100, ;raced past three other candi
dates to win a one-year post on 
the Student Board of Publications. 

Elected to two-year terms on 
the Board of Publications were 
John stewart, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
and Robert Ballantyne, A2, Iowa 
City. 

Ballantyne also was chosen to 
the Union board as a liberal arts 
representative. So were Ted 
Hutchinson, A2, AlgQna; Bruce 
Gibson, A3, Lehigh; Jo Ann Evallll, 
A2, Moline, III.; Jo Beth Shoe
man, A2, Atlantic, lind Mary Joyce 
Alllson, A3, Olathe. Kan. 

Commerce Winners 
Elected college ot commerce 

representatlve$ to the Union board 
were John J'Jay , A3, Iowa City. 
and Shirle!. gihlth, C3, Witten. 

In the bat )e 'tor senior class ot
£leers for ne-xt year, juniors Herb 
Thompson, Forest City; Peter Van 
Oosterhout, • O~3nge City; Mary 
Ladd, Iowa City, and Juanita 
Bethke, Cherokee, were the top 
vote-gette~~. 

They wIU become president, 
vice-preslaept, secretary and trea
surer, reslleftlv Iy, of next year's 
senior liber'al 'brts class. 

lWaDer. Not Told 
Officers ~C Uhlverslty Women's 

(lssociation, yWCA and Women's 

(Contlrilll:d Oil Page 6) 

* * f' 

Vote 
voters marked their ballots 10r 
persons not 1lkled. 

Write-in V /ters gave two votes 
to Sen. Rb'b~t Kerr (D-Okla.) 
and three ~o Vincent Hallinan, 
Progressive 'Party can did ate. 
Amon, those ' receiving one vote: 

vote totaled 1,708 for the 10 can-
didates on the ballot and 21 write- Truman's name remained on the 

NEtD STUDENT NURSES ins. ballot here because printing had 

Alfred Lanl:lon, fanner governor 
of Kansas; Vite-President Alben 
Barkley; Flh Chief J. Ediar 
Hoover; Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis.); ~Im. Karl S. Mundt 
(R-S.D.); H~~y A : Wallace, for
mer vlce-p~e~ del)t; Sen . Harry F_ 
Byrd CD-Va.); 'Ralph Bunce, No
ool prize winner; Gov. Sidney S. 
McMath of Arkansas, and Gov. 
WUUam S. Beardsley of Iowa. 

DES MOINES (A') _ A total ur Sen. Robert Tart (R-O.) ran been completed at the time his 
500 vacancies for student nurses second to Eisenhower with 29~ announcement was made. 
now exist in the 27 nursing schools votes, followed by Sen. Estes Ke- Gen. Douglas MacArthur got 25 
in Iowa, Marjorie Perrine, chair- fauvel' (D-Tenn.) with 164 and votes and Sen, Richard Russell 
man of the Iowa State Nurses as- \ Gov. Adlai Stevenson of llIinois \ (D-Ga.) was low man wilh 10. 
soclatlon planning committee, said with 104. Although no pl"Ovision was 
Wednesday. _ _ _ _ Gov. Earl Warren of California made for write-in candidates, 21 
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Congratulations Germany Must L';ne Up 
To Insure Defense Goal 

PublWled daIlY ueepl Sunday alld 
Jlonday and lepl bolld&yo b y Student 
PubUca tOni. Inc., 1. Jowa Ave~. Iowa 
City, Iowa. Entered .. KCOnd cl ... m.ll 
"'at~r at the poa1<>U1ee at Jow. City. 
under the act of con ...... 01 ),{.o.rcb I. 
1171. 
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By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News AJUl.lyst 
General Eisenhower's first an

nual report on the progress of 
unified European defense servos 
several purposes. 

By the same token that it warns 
Europe that American patience 
and money are not unexhaustible, 
so it states his policy to the Amer
ican people on an important poli
tical matter. 

European commentators were 
quick to point out that the report 
was not only from the commander 
of the Allied forces in Europe, 

but also from :m 

mobilization of ~e Ruhr and the 
rest of German military might, U 
the prelude to world war? 

Part of the Eisenhower report, 
discussing the application ot ne\, ( 
weapons to tactical arrangemen15 
in Europe, suggests Ihis may be 
the key to defense of Germany 
pending her own participation. 
A tom ic tactical weapons already 
being supplied to NATO forces, 
are "instantly available" to some 
units now. 

Eisenhower reiterated his belief 
in the American policy of estab
lishing "positions of strength' 
from which to negotiate for dis

important candi- armament and peace. 

~GENERAL NOTICES 
~ ate for the I Do what we have to do now, 
American presi- he says, and "we may see ful
dency. filled the universal hope expressed 

GENEBAL N01.1CE8 Ibo .. d be depoeUe4 wlt.h the city edllor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
East hall. Notices mUll be lubmlUed by 2 p.m. the da,. precedinr first pUblication; they will NOT lie 
accepte4 by iIIhODe, aDeI DllIIt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUTrEN ud SIGNED by • responsIble per-

In Britain, par- In the United Nations charter to 
tic u I a r I y, the reduce the diversion for arma
general's empha- ments of the world's human and 
sis on the im- economic resources." In other I 
portance of eco- words, stick it out a little longer 
nomic security to and maybe there will be no war. 

IOn. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL I Thursday, April 3, at 8 p.m. in 
meet Friday, April 4, at 4:10 p.m. conference room 1 of Iowa Union. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. DI'. Fas~lon expert. will discuss spring 
Ralph G. Janes of department ot fashIons and dIsplay her favorite 
anatomy will speak on '''EUect of ensembles. All members urged to 
Niacin and Priscollne on Certain attend. 
Phases of Fat and Carbohydrate 
Metabolism." 

SUI PRES, VIRGIL HANCHER 
will speak on "This I Believe" at 
a supper meeting at 5:30 today in 
Congregational church as part of 
Religion in LiCe week program. 
Everyone invited. 

''IN mE SHADOW OF lU 
Cross," a Holy Week pageant In 
tableaux, musle and Scripture, will 
be presented at 8 p.m. today in 
Congregational church. This Len
ten fellowship service is open :0 
all. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet In armory at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Uniforms will be worn and all 
members are to attend. Drill 
Toutines will be practiced arid 
sharpness and precision will be 
stressed. 

SANXAY PRIZE f'OR GRAD
uatIng seniors of college of liberal 
arts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident ot 
Iowa, who gives highest promise 
of achievement in graduate work. 
Not available to students in pro
fessional schools. Holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni
versity during coming year 1952-53 
and the stipend will be paid for 
that year. 

Students interested in entering 
the competition should communi
cate at once with heads ot their 
major departments and present 
supporting eVidence, includlng 
written plans for graduate work. 
The departments wIll report thei, 
n6minees to the graduate office 
by April 16. 

GRADUATING SENIORS -
Orders for graduation announce
ments will be taken at Campus 
Stores from April 2 to April 10. 
No orders will be accepted after 
12 p.m. April 10. 

State Rep. G. M. Ludwig of Tiffin 
who will talk about the Christian 
in politics. Cost supper at 5:15 p.m. 

. will precede program at the Luth-
eran student house. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOC
iation will meet Sunday, April 6, 
at 5:30 p.m. at First English Luth
eran church. The Rev. J. F. Wiper
man of Cedar Rapids will present 
"Barabas" as the next in the series 
of Lenten meditations on "Person
alities in the Passion." 

-Previews-
New Ideas Could Help 

Soap Operas 
A GRAND AVALANCHE o[ 

"soap operas" seems to have be
fallen our living-room radios L'l 
the past 10 years. Being the opiate 
of the housewife, the serials have 
their merits, but one prime ob
jection is that each onl! 'seems 
turned out by the same mimeo
graph machine. 

They're so slow-moving that on 
ordinary 15-minute conversation, 
when transcribed on one of the 
typical "Lite Can Be Nauseous" 

~fr/AllD/ 

ROBERTS 

a sound military 
establis h men t 
was well re

ceived. A large sectior. of Ameri
can opinion undoubtedly feels the 

Remember ... ? 
same. 0 Y A 

Russia, however, will not be ne ear go". 
able to infer weakness from the 
general's report. He said that Eu
rope could fight now, whereas last 
year it could not, although he ad
mits that even now the stand 
might have to be made west rather 
than east of the Rhine. 

But that was a needle, too, to 
spur arrangements for German re
armament. With Germany in line, 
he said, a firm front would be 
established from the Baltic to the 
Alps. And there he touched some
thing that runs through the pros
pects for 1952 lind 1953 like an 
exposed nerve. 

Iowa City had under-gone its 
tirst day of a council-manager 
form ot government. The five-man 
council was compos~d of Prof. 
Walter L . Daykin, W. V. Pearson, 
Clarence A. Parizek, William J. , 
Holland, and Dr. James M. Hottel 
The council-manager system re
placed the mayoT-counci1 form 
of government in Iowa City. 

* $ • 

William J. Holland was eleclcd 
mayor of Iowa City b( the new 
five-man city council. . 

A $100 FIRST PRIZE AWARD went to The Dally lowan's cartoonist, Frank Interlalldi, A2, Elmhurst, 
lit, for this editorial cartoon when it WBS named wlrurer In a nationwide college newspaper contest. 
See story on page 1 for details. 

Will Russia wait for the estab
lishment of such a line? Or will 
she strike for Germany, for the 

• • * 
The Iowa river poured over Its 

banks north of Iowa City. The 
river measured 11 feet and was 
expected to rench a crest of 13 
feet by night. 

Savings also result in the elimi- \ police officers are required to 
nation of the purchasing procedure maintain pistol shooting skill. 
in each department since prcvl- To ease the city's pa r-king prob- A 
ollsly each department made, ils lem, three lots near the b usiness Five Years go", 
own purchases. d"is trict have been purchased since Iowa City school teach~ ,., 

Economy Added tlie council-manager plan look ef- ceived a raise of $225 a mont~ 

I 

JOINT SEMINAR OF DE· 
partments of physics of Iowa 
State college and SUI on Satur
day, AprIl 5, room 300 Physics 
bldg. The program: 

11:15 a.m. - E. P. T. Tyndall 
speaking on "Creep in Zinc Cry
stals," 

lOW A CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL hours, may extend over three 
years. 

Manager Plan 
Starts 2d Year 
In Iowa City 

At the same time a new cost- feet. The lots are loca ted on Iowa teacher with a B. A. degree 
accounting system was put into ave., College <t . and Burlington st. to start at $2,200 yearly. A tea ."." 
operation. It was coordinated with Space for 130 cars has been wi th an M. A. would begin at 
the central purchasing department provided at an average cost oC I $2 300. / 

Noon-Lunch. 

meet Sunday, April 6, at 5 p.m. in 
music room of Iowa Union. All 
interested persons invited. 

A welcome change would be 
had if some ingenious scribe would 
rev 0 I uti 0 n I z e the Monday-

and besides adding economy, this $650 lor each stall. '. • • 
system is expected to be of great Speed Analyzer Adol)ied B. D. McWmiarns rep\aceil. R. V. 
help in planning the city budget Another innovation was t he Shrader as mUnicipal ai,rport man-

Wednesday marked the end of 

1:30 p.m. T, G. Northrup 
speaking on "Scattering of Light 
in Liquids." 

2:30 p.m. - John A. Eldrige 
speaking on "Change in Physical 
Concepts." 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL 
h ave luncheon Thursday noon, 
April 3, In Union cafeteria alcove. 
All faculty women urged to at
tend. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY BAN
quet April 5 In River' room of 
Iowa Union at B p.m. Tickets 
available at speech pathology of
fice, E-13, East hall. 

EDITOR AND BUSINE S MAN- through-Friday heart-tuggers by 
ager of Hawkey~ and of SUI stu- In~enting one in which the hero
dent magazine will be named ine mllcle up for lost time ~y nar
Tuesday, ,ApYH 5. ' fippiictl.tiQlls rowl eseaillng loss o~ · lIfe lind 
must be turned 1n to of!lce ot IT three- M ,tour time~ a week. 
school of journ§'JiSm, room ' N-t lfi1agin'e 110w-e~l£lni'"lli'e change 
East hall, betore 5 p.m. Tuesday, WDuid be it "Our Mary Smith," a 
April 8. Applications, to be writ- naieve, ' young ingenue from the 
ten, must include a letter from residential district of Oilville, Pa., 
the registrar certifying good eloped with a Belgian Congo trib
scholastic standing and stating al cljiettaln, was divorced and re
cumulative GPA through fir3t married to an Arget;ltine samba 
semester 1951-52. Board of trus- dancer, gujl\otipeli het third cou
tees of Student Publications, Inc., sin, flew to the Riviera, was hit 
wiII interview applicants. by a steam roller and saved by 

operation for Iowa City 's counciJ
manager form of local govern
men t. It was on .April 2 las t rear 
that the present city council took 
ove ;JtJe r~l'Il; of the' ci'ty 'gov~r~-
ment. 

because it shows how the city's purchase of a speed analyzer ager . 
money is spent. which "very definitely lowers the 

One of the first changes made percentage 01 speeders," Roan B . 0 
after Roan took office was estab- said. The analyzer works with a raton pposes 
lisi)roent of a central complaint photo-elcctric ceI! to determinc Free Fa Ise Teeth"J and service request office. whether a motorist is traveling 

The swearing in of the council A definit e routine for handling over the speed l i. .. lt. I 
followed a long and heated battle and assuring complaints correc- More than 60 drivers were al'- LONDON (JP)-A woman mem-
over whether the council-manager tion was instituted. All telephones rested for speeding during the bel' of parUament said Wednesday 
plan should be adopted by Iowa Peter F, Roan in the administrative offices were first nine days of Ihe af\illyzer 's toreigners i.n alarmi~ numlx!n 

centralized . Complaints and re- operation. are coming 10 Britain lor Jree 
City. H ere Since Aug. 1 Quests for service are received at Other changes brought about by false teeth, wigs and glasses is- ,t 

More than 5,000 volers went to this station and then routed to the the administration include the sued under the National Health 
the polls on April 17, 1950, in one mer assistant city clerk Max proper department. making available of fire protec- program. 
of the largest votes in local city Kane, was insti tuted a little more Officers Trained tion to residents outside city limits "Really," Conservative M. p, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a hi.ke .saturday, April 5. 
Meet at Iowa Union at 1:30 p.m. 

DEPARnlENT OF ART PRE- Everyone welcome. 
sents the fourth annual desliD ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through Aklril 30 in 
m ain gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold important meeting for all 
members and pledges Sunday, 
April 6, at 2 p.m. in Old Capitol. 
Matters of business will be ugly 
man contest, report of election 
committee, plans for best citizen 
award and consideration of pro
posed social event. Pledges rc
minded of meeting following bus
iness session. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
have annual costume ball Satur
day, April 5, at 8:30 p.m. in East
lawn. Anyone wearing costume is 
welcome. 

I PALM SUNDAY SERVlCE 
sponsored by Student Christian 
couneil Sunday, April 6, at 7 a.m. 
in Congregational church. Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollack will speak on 
"What Mean These Palms?" At 
8 a.m. breakfast will be served at 
Wesley house, 120 N. Du)>uque st. 
Ticket" 35 cenls each, are on 
sale through student religious 
groups or at Wesley bouse. Tickets 
lor the breakfast should bc pur

:cbased before Saturday. 
LUTIlERAN GRADUATE CLUB 

l\IEET speaker Thursday, April 3, will be SUI DAMES WILL 
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UN I V ;5; T Y CALF.NDAR 
UNIVERSI1Y CALENDAR iiellll' 'U't: scheduled 

In tbit'Presidenl'. office, Old Capitol 

ThurscL9.YRI 3 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon and ~ Program, 
)owa Union. Jt~ 1 ' 

Frida.J, 
8:00 p.m. - A Movies 

- Guy de M,lUpassant's "Boule de 
Sulf;" Mary Pickforll"in "Friends;" 

Chaplin Comedy'. '£M' AUd. 
8aturc1ayd i ) 5 

2:30 p.m. - Goren ridge Les
sons, Iowa Union. 

1l:15 a.m, to 4 1'jj.itt. - Joint 
seminar of depal/S1e., of phYSics 
of Iowa State ~M1ef/1! and SUI. 
(See gencral notices). 

8andayJiA,nJ • 
2:30 p.m. - -,lfftcate Bridi6 

Party, Iowa UnitJrpllVk 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

: "Thro\lih the Y Mt, Mc-

Tuesday, April 8 
4:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, Old Capi
tol. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup
per, Iowa Unlon. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

7:45 p.m. - The University 
Club, Party Bridge and Canasta. 

Wednesday, April 9 
4:10 p.m. - Graduate Faculty 

Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:10 p.m. - Medical College 
Lecture, Paul Reed Lockwood 
Lecture by Dr. Homer W. Smith, 
Northwestern university, Medical 
Ampnitheatre. 

Thunday, April 10 
12:20 p.m. - Easter Recess be

gins. Kinley, Macbride. 
MODday, APril ., Tuesday, April 15 

2:00 p.m. - University New- 7:30 a.m. - Classes resume. 
comers Tea, ' Iowa Union. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Notre 

4:00 p.m. - C3* Fashion Dame here, Iowa diamond. 
Show sponsored -'the Home 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Economics Club, l\f UnleJD. Meetini, Senate Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - UniversTty Lecture, 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Julian Bryan, Iowa Union. Dancing, Women's Gym. 

(for l.formatioD re,.rd1D, date. beYDn' tbl. 8ehedule, 
let r ... rvaUoDJ III tbe .fflete 01 ~fl! PrealtltDt, Old Capitol,) 

the most famous surgeon in south
ern Timbuctoo, parachuted from 
the top ot ~he Empire State build
ing, and was stampeded by a herd 
of wild boars - all in one week! 

election history. than five months after Roan took At the beginning of this year a and installation of a city gas Irene Ward said indignantly, " this 
The total vote was 5,417 ",ith office and was one of the lead- police training program was be- pump, which is expected to save is preposterous. The people (of 

3,132 voters favoring the adoption ing issues of the council-manager gun. It is a continuing project with the city about 2,600 each year. Britain) are quite annoyed." 

After hearing a month's worth 
of our heroine's adventures, con
tinuous in length to the ncestoral 
heritage of the Khan dynasty, the 
listener would become so numbed 
to the program that life would 
be absolutely unbelll'a,ble without 

of the plan and 2,265 oPPosinr .it. election. each officer attending the school A solution to the city garbage She said she would propose an 
Councll Chosen Under the system all city pur- four hours each week. disposal problem and the city , amendment to stop give-ways to 

Then on March 26 1951 the chases go through the central pur- Subjects taught and discussed dump problem , along with the I non-Britons, and declared she 
volers went to the poll; agai~, this' chasing department. Similar ma- in the school include application problems of Ralston creek and the was especially indignant about 
time to choose the members of terials are then coordinated by of Red Cross first aid, criminaloid Park road bridge, still face I poslers in British seaports invit
the city council which would head Kane and the resulting larger pur-I' investigation, general police work, Iowa City's year-old council- ing tourists to come ashore and 
the government under the coul)cil- chases mean savings, Roan said. and criminal law. In addition, manager adminlstraUon. collect free false teeth. 

it. . 
It's a clever idea for someone 

out to "mat(e a mint", the only 
catch being whether or not the 
Supreme Court would rule it off 
the air-waves, 

manager plan. , 

Chosen to serve were Prof. J /- D f -
Walter L. Daykin, SUI college of U lana e les Tradition, Gets Her Job Done 
commerce; Will iam J. HOlland'l 
Iowa City'S present ma~ an By the Associated Press I Careerist and Mother during her younger days, permit-
insurance agent; Claren~ari-I AMSTERDAM (.4") _ Juliana, Juliana, like Elizabeth, was ted her to attend a unlversity as 
zek, grocery ' store own~r; Dr. the 42-year-old Queen of the Ne- brought up to inherit the crown "Miss Van Buren" .and eve~ spend 

I, James M. Hottel, optome ft, and and has shown her desire to be summer vacations m a seaSide 1'e-* *. • 
THE STUDENT' AR.T GUILD W. V. Pearson, drug s tlhler- therlands who started a whirlwind I sort with a group of non-titled 

will show a Fl;ench film and two ator. \) three-week tour of the United known as a hard-working "career- friends. 
American "silents" on Friday Daykin, Parizek and Pearson States this week, is one modern ist" and a succ~ssful mother. Chose Own Husband 
night. Playing will be de Mau- h t d monarch the averagc American She has elemmated much of the 
passant's "Boule de Suif;" Mary were c osen for 3-year el'Tl1$ an will understand and appreciate. pomp and circumstance of rank, 
Pickford, "America's sweetheart," Holland and Hottel for tw year with the approval of the thrifty, 

t Aft th f · tIt II In the four years she has been in "Friends" ; and Chaplin in "In erms. er e Irs e ec ,a hard-working Dutch. Juliana has 
b ' 11 b h f f on the throne, this easy-mannered, the Park". mem ers WI e c osen our ' , abolished the curtsy. The other 

A BONANZA WEEK Is now in years. no-non~ense matron has quietly Id I d 't h Id N 1 d 
junked many of royalty's tradi- 0 ru es on o. 0 ongel' 0 

progress for Iowa City movie- For the first five months tiona 1 trappings and ceremonies liveried lackeys stand behind each 
patrons. Now showing are "The council's control, the city was without disturbing the affectionate chair at state dinners. 
Red Badge of Courage", "That without a city-manager. relationships between the Dutch When Juliana meets people, she 
Hamilton Woman", and two su- On last Aug. I Peter F. Roan people and the crown. is much more a gracious hostess 
perior foreign films, "PassloneUe'l than a sovereign. She has sur-
with "Torment", while due here took office as the city-manager. She has turned her inherited rounded herself with able and In-
this weekend are "Death of a Purchaslnr Syst position into a real job and be- telligent young assistants, picked 
Salesman" and "Blithe Spirit". Since that time sever come her empire's best salesman. more for their ability than for 
All are superb. have been made- in cit The schedule of her state visit is fa mily background. 

GOOD RADIO LiSTENING : to- tration. A majpr one ha in- convincing evidence of how hard In spite of the difference be-
day ABC's broadcast of Queen slallation of a central ing she works at her job. tween the ideas of mother and 
Juliana's address of congress from system. Her TrIp daughter, .• Juliana is the product 

of her mother's wise and liber.!1 
11:30 to 12 p.m ... _WMT's Hall- The new system, headed by for- Her itinerary includes Washing- up-bringing. The sturdy, canny 
mark Playhouse at 9 p.m. - . . . ton and a speech to congress, old queen saw to it that Juliana 
Friday; WHO's Martin and Lewis F B 'd L Philadelphia, a weekend with Mrs . rubbed shoulders with the people 
show at 7:30 p.m., followed by the ree n ge essons Eleanor Roosevelt at Hyde Park, 
Mario Lanza show featuring guest To Be Given Safurd.q.y a call on Dutch-fO\lnded Kingston, 
star Ginny Simms .... WMT's 8 N. Y., the full New York treat-
p.m. "Politics Is Your Business". Free bridge lessons wlll'ID~Jiv- ment, a quick look at the Tenne-

AN 1690's CHORUS LINE of en at 2:30 p.m. Satur~ lWot,he ssee Valley Authority, Detroit and 
"can-can" girls will be offered by Iowa Union sun porch. Don Eitz- its industries, 1be Dutch colonies 
the D.A. department in its May man, M2, Cedar Falls, will be the in Grand Rapids and Holland, 
produc:tion ot "Streets of New mstructor. The Goren sntem of Mich., a visit to Ann Arbor and 
York." Among the chorines will play is used. 10 )\ ~Cj\ then several days in California, 
be dance-minded ' Liz Engrav, Duplicate bridge wi1l li~ tmyed This jam-packed sc'hedule, in-
Shirley Highland, Peggy Van Pat- at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 01\ ~tru fJJYfa cluding plenty of attentioh to 
ten, and Mary Patterson . Union sunporch. . Americans with Dutch ancj!stry, 

is typical of Queen Juliana. Sho , 

.Iohll·V' 

L"b Tba"d!!~13,~~OG~~o ~~~~~~~aR 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 2145 Journey Behind tbe ~'! n 
8:15 News 3:00 Europe Bound 
8:30 Life P roblems (Classrooml 3:18 Ne",. 
9:20 Women'. News 3:30 Proudly We Hall 
9:30 Bokor', Do .. n 4:00 Iowa Union Radio HOUI\,O' 

10:00 Tbe Bookahell 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
10:15 Child CIIre 5:00 ChNeiwldr. en's Hour I , .. 
10:30 LIsten ... Learn - Exploring Ihe 5:30 

New. ~ : 4 5 Sports TIme 
10 :45 To" Beneke Show 6:00 KSUI SION ON 
11 :00 New. 6:00 Di nner Hour 
11 :15 MusIc Album 6 : ~5 News 
11 :30 Excurllon. in ScI_nco:. 7:00 Episodes In Amerlc.t. History 
11 :45 "rom the I!:dltor·. Des k 7:30 MUlic You Want 
11 :00 Rbythm Ramble. 8:00 Invl\8t1on '" Read 
12 :30 New. 8:15 Singing Amerlco"s 
12:'5 Club tiD ' :30 The Green Room 
1:00 Musical Chou 8:00 Campu., SI1 0P 
2:00 New. . :.0 New. Rnun(lup 
.1.;10 t,lalel) /!. • .I" .. m-:-.Tq I1l1l1d .• l'Ia\lon JO:OO SION OFF _ 

picked up the scepter as a strong 
indivld'ual, not a pale carbon of 
her mother who ruled for more 
than 50 years. 

There is a strong parallel be
tween the Netherlands' two mod
ern queens - Juliana and Wil
helmina - and Britain's - Eliza
beth II and Victoria. Wilhelmina, 
who inherited the throne a( ' IO in 
1890, was much like the imperious 
widow of Windsor, almost a con
temporary. Both had passionate 
convictions about the symbolism 
and meaning of sovereignty and 
they worked under long-esta b
lished rules, etiq,!e~!e alld fotms. 

Long before Juliana took over 
the constitutionai reins of govern
ment from her war-weary, aging 
mother, she showed signs of 
breaking with tradition. She made 
hel' own selection of a husband, 
Bernhard of Lippe-Biesterfeld, a 
minor German princeling whom 
she first met at the Olympic 
winter games at Garmisch-Par
tenkirchen. They were married 
early in 1937 after he had ibecome 
a Netherlands national. 

The first of their four daughters 
was born a year later. Juli ana and 
Bernhard immediately broke the 
iron-clad royal tradition of naming 
their children after relatives. They 
called the child Beatrix. 

Thcil' next girl, born in 1939, 
was called Irene - which means 

peace. Margriet, born when Ju
liana was in Canadian exile in 
1943, is the Dutch name for daisy. 
The fourth daughter, now 5, is 
Marijke, a popular form - almost 
a nickname - for Maria. 

Faccd S Emergencies , 
When Wilhelmina and her fam

ily returlled 10 their little country 
after the wal'. The once-tidy 
motherland was faced with tbree 
majo r emergencies: A reconstruc
tion of a grevously ravaged na
tion; restoration of a disrupted 
economy and a bloody revolution 
in the Dutch East Indies, treasure 
chest of the empire. 

Wilhelmina's last official ael 
before she carried through ber 
determination to abdicate in favor 
of her daughter was to sign a con
stitutional amendment giving com
monwealth status to the East 
Indies, aiter 300 years of Dutch 
rule. ! 

Juliana's first, unhappy job was 
to preside at a semi-liquidatiqn of 
an important portion of her birth
right. She carried it off with com
posu re and dignity. 

Good-will Tours 

She plunged immed iately 
her job of salesman. First ca 
ceremonial state visit to the 
ish isles, host to her gover 
during the war years. This 
follo\Oed by a visit to Franc 
then a ncighborly visit to n 
Luxembourg. 

into 

Now comes her whirlwind tout 
of the United States, an all- lane 
trip in which she'll run the g~mut • 
from a presidential dinner to 
wreath-laying and receptions, all 
designed to promote Dutch-Amer
ican relations while expressin, 
gratitude for American help. 

Her formal visit to Canada wes 
cancelled by King George's death. 
She'll visit that country, where 
Margriet WllS born, as a gratef\JI 
friend, not a sovereign. She'll eet 
back home in time to partfclpate 
In a natiohal holiday - her bll1h
day - on A I)rll 30, whrn shr 'U be 
43 , 



~ 

UWA to Recognize 
New Campus Officers 
Today at Union 

"Full House" Is the theme tor 
1.Tnivenity Women's association 
recognition day to be held at 4:10 
today in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. 

Poodle Cut or Pony Tail? Lcadetsllip Society 
Invites Application 
For New Members 

Omicron Della Kappa, upper
classmen's leadership honor so
ciety, will elect new members in 
April. All candidates should pre
sent activity lists on or before 
April 18 to be eligible for mem
bership. 

The election of candidates is 
based on character, leadership, 
and service in campus life and 
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Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Earl 

Najlor of Traer announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter Jo Ann, A4, to M. 
Sgt. Jack C. Lansinger, son of 
Mrs. Sarah Lansinger of San An
tonio, Tex. 

The wedding will take place 
May 25 in the Traer Methodist 
church. 

Miss Naylor is aciiliated with 
zeta Tau Alpha, social sorority. 

Sgt. Lansinger is an instructor 
in air force ROTC at SUI. 

BRIT TO LEeruRE 

LONDON (II') - Field Marshal 
Sir William Slim, chief of the Im. 
perial General staff, left by air 
Wednesday for New York to de-. 
liver a series of lectures in the 
United States on modern warfare. 

Never enough collele 
wClmen with Gibbs 
secrelarial Iraini", 
to meellhe 
demand 

All women on campus who have 
been ,elected to offices will be 
recognized and awards will be 
presented . 

Sue Orsborn. A4, Red Oak, 
president of UW A will be ' in 
charge of the program. 

scholarship. YWCA Book Drive 
The basic requirements are: Gets 23 Boxes of Books 

Officers to be announced tor 
the first time are UW A, YWCA, 
hOllle economics club and West
lawn. 

WID Int.roduee Preshtenis 

Susan Starman. A3, Cedar Rap
Ids, new president of the Women's 
Panhellenic association will intro
duce the newly elected sorority 
presIdents and the Panhellenic 
executive council. The council 
consiSts of the president, vice
president, Jo Ellen Lane, A3, 
Boone; secretary, Helen Rose- AS UNPREDICTABLE AS THE WEATHER THIS PRING. are tbe new IPrln&' hairdos. Perhaps two 
berry, AS, LeMars, and treasurer. of the most popular hair styles are the poodl-e cut as worn by Gaye Morton, NI, Rantoul. Ill. (lett) 
Joan Fuller, .AS, Centerville. and the pony tall as worn by Marcia Mary Healy, A~, Duluth, Minn. You can decide whether to wear 

a pony tail or poodle by detennining the style tbat best flatters your futures and the condillon of 
The outstanding event will be your hall'. A poodle requires a permanent curl and the pony tall requires firm haIr. the presentation of the Adelaide _____________________________________ -.!. ___ _ 

L. Burge award to a junior wom
an t9r her scholarship, leadership, 
service and contrtbution she has 
made in financing her own edu
cation. 

Mrs. Burge was dean of women 
at SUT for 26 years. The award, a 
bond, is furnished by Mrs. Burge's 
sister, Katherine La Sheck, in
structor of voice and music. 

June Marken, A4, Des Moines, 
winner of the 1951 award w!1l 
present the bond to the junior 
winner this year. 

WllI Award 4 Women 

Personal Notes 
The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stlver- SUI student, has been promoted 

son, Des Moines, will visit at the to lieutenant colonel while serv
home of their daughter Mrs. Ger- ing with the eighth army advance 
aid Buxton, 1708 College st., Sat- headquarters in Korea. 
urday. 

Mrs. Walter L. Daykin, 438 S. 
Dodge st., will be hostess at a 
meeting of TTT at her home 8 
p.m. Thursday. Mrs. Lawson Pet
rick wiJI be co-hostess. 

Mrs. Donald Jacquin of Molint:', 
III., spent Thursday with her aunt 
Mrs. Roy Busby, 314 Seventh 
ave. 

Dr. Dawson Gives 
Philosophy of Life 
In YWCA Lecture 

Dr. Helen L. Dawson, professor 
of anatomy, in n YWCA "Philos
ophy of Life" lecture Tuesday 
night /laid happiness, freedom, 
and peace of mind are the thrt'e 
goals that give life meaning. 

These three goals cannot be 
attained by chasing them, she 
pointed out. "It is by giving hap
piness to someone else that an 

junior or senior classification in 
colleges of liberal arts, commerce, 
engineering or pharmacy; or jUll
ior classiIlcation in aU other pro
fessional colleges; or registry in 
graduate college. 

A cumulative grade point aver
age of 2.6 or rank in the upper 
35 % of the class is essential. At I 
least 30 credit hours must have 
been completed at SUI. 

Forms for listing activities · :>t 
candidates arc available at the 
office of student a!1'airs or at the 
Iowa Union desk. Completed forms 
must be turned In or mailed :0 
O. D. K., 111 University hall, on 
or before April 18. 

Sue Starman Named 
Pan hellenic President 

Susan Starman, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, Delta Delta Delta, took over 
as new president of the Women's 
Panhellenic association at the reg-I 
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon. 

The offices of president and 
vice-president rotate among the 
sororities. Jo Ellen Lane, AS, 
Boone, Alpha Chi Omega, is the 
new vice-president. 

The elective o!ticers, secretary 

The YWCA book drive for Naga 
college in the PhiLIppine islands 
received 23 boxes of books total
ing 450 pounds. Included in these 
were the unclaimed volumes left 
over from the student council 
book exchange. 

In Travel Tweed 
a.nd 

Red CarnaUon RJd 

$9.95 

Jo Ann Naylor 

u:"('lal COIINJ.e (or ColleJ'~ "·omtn. 
I\<"-<:U), lH"r':~1Ilnl pillcenwnt 8el"\I('e. 
rJte: ('oUr er l>t~nn rflr C'ltt"lo~. 

KATHARINE C IRDS 
}tTON 1'. 10 " .. ~.h Sl N(W YOIIK 11 110 '"" Aye. 
-ICAGO tI, !!k,~~Jf,~ l~fsr;fI~~~ rlymolith Sl 

Just one style from a wardrobe 

01 "round-the-clock" 

shoe. at the 

128 E. WaahinQion Sl 2530 

Ann Gilson, A4, Kirkwood, Mo., 
will present the UWA scholarship 
awards Lo four women, one Crom 
each class, with ~e highest grade 
point. There will be honorable 
mention of those women who 
hllVe won before and would other-

Margaret Moeller, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Leslie Moeller, 626 
E. College st., returned home Sun
day evening for spring vacation. 
Miss Moeller is a student at Rad
cliffe college in Cambridge, Mass. 

Public Welfare Group 
Will Elect Officers 

Members of the Public Wel1arc 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will hold sewing 
session from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fri
day in the club rooms of the Com
munity building. 

individuaL can attain it." 
The ability to live with him

selt is one of the things that :I 
person should have in his person
allty. "You can get away from 
other people and things, but YOll 
can·t escape yoursel1," Dr. Dawson 

~d tre~ure~ were cho~n ~ ~e I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ meeting. r - - ----. -----_. 

_ ~e be eligible. 
. ', WRA otflcers will be intro

,"..uced by Norma Bode. A4, Web
',' n"er Groves, Mo. June Marken, 

A4. Des Moines, will present the 
. YWCA officers. 

Presenting the home economics 
club officers will be Mary Ruth 
Offringa, A4, West Branch. Char
lotte Hess, N4, Des Moines, will 
introduce the Westlawn oIticers. 

Currier hall officers will be 
presented by Marianne Craft, A4. 
Hudson. 
. The Union board and senior 

class officers will be recognized. 
,Alma Miller, A3, Des MOines, 

will introduce the Independent 
Town Women officers. 

Orientation leaders and assis
tants will be announced_ 

It's' 

Hit! 
You've seen 

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 
Kirkwood ave., returned home 
from a month's vacation in Texas. 

Prof. and Mrs. John R. Winnie 
will leave April lO to attend a 
television conference in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Phi Kappa, social fraternity, en
tertained members of Delta Zeta 
sorority at a tea dance at the Phi 
Kappa chapter house Saturday. 

There will be an election of 
welfare departmen t ofricers. A 
sack luncheon is planned for 
noon . 

The sewing committee members 
are: Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mrs. Cleo 
Allman, Mrs. Guy Chappell, Mrs. 
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Mc
Collister, Mrs. Edith Williams. 

Local Fire Chief Issues 
Permit to Burn Trash 

A general permit for burning 
trash this spring was Issued by 
Fire Chief Al Dolezal Wednesday. 

Maj. S. M. Rorick. former SUI 
student, is serving as Intelligence 
officer for the seventh infantry 
division artillery in Korea. 

The permit is for a limited 
time and will allow residents to 
burn trash or rubbish without no

former I tifying the police department. Richard W. Heldridge, 

, 

your roommate's Copy of Magazine X 

\ 

Get yours TODAY! ~ 
If you've seen a copy of Magazine X you 
know the laugh-a-minute reading that's in 
store for you when you get a copy of your 
own. But you'll have to hurry, cuz after 
yesterday's rush we've only a few copies 
left. This is the biggest dime's worth of en
tertainment you'll ever buy. 

And don't forget the big Name Contest 
with a first prize of $15 and a second prize 
of $10. Read all about it on page 16 of 
Magazine X. 

Get with it fella. There's a lot of fun in Is
sue One, Volume One. 

Only IDe 

said . 
Integrity and honesty wi~ one

self should be incorporoted in a 
successful philosophy of life. 
"Don't agree to do anything thnt 
you don't want to do," she ela
borated, "because you won't be 
honest with yourself." 

Helen Roseberry, AS, Le Mars, 
Pi Beta Phi, was elected secretary 
and Joan Fuller, A3, Centerville, 
Chi Omega, is the new treasurer. 

In an election in the chapter 
houses. Jean Metzger. A3, Dave!l
port, Chi Omega, was elected as 
the Panhellenlc representative to 
the central judiciary committee 
from a list of candidates composed 
of the judiciary chairman from 
each house. 

Dr. Dawson also stressed that F-:"-=-=-=-=-::-========~ 
a loyalty to the things ~at an in
dividual believes, an enthusiastic 
attitude toward lite, and an in
tellectual euriosity can give life 
"a gJow" instead of a "drippy" 
feeling . 

"University stUdents," she said, 
"Sometimes take the 'Uh huh, uh 
huh attitude' that can kill their 
original curiosity of life." 

"The silly facts with no signi
ficance with which the cubby
holes of the brain are sometimes 
stuffed can -destroy an individuals 
power to think and to Question 
the why and importance ot the 
information that is being learned." 

A belief in something bigger 
than you, not exactly a religloll, 
she said, but a creed for every 
day life can help an individual 
meet the problems of life. 

Dr. Dawson said that she ac
Quired one factor tor her per
sonal philosophy in the opening 
sentence of a diHerential equa
tions book which read "What one 
fool can do, another can." Or, 
"You can do anything you want 
to do if you want to do it badly 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
enough." 

, IJ 205 E. Dubuque 
It 

- . I J J 

: .. 111 VI" 

_April Mademoiselle tells you to 

.~ 

aces' 
I I t 

Pay your way: Read 5 WayJ /.al You to Do Europt .... 
tailored to 5 viewpoints and budgets 
- choose one or lake a bit from each 

," 

Earn your way : Read Seven. l ob Roules,o On.e Worl4 •• 0; 

careers a~ho~ and abroad to aim for.' 
if you're internationally-minded. . 

Go free: Re~d Free Jlacationl, U.s.A. ~ •• . 
here's a fact-packed article about our 
national wonders - yours for the taking: 

For jobl, travel, 'ravel tip,; travel clolMs . 
and how to travel with /orei&n money, rcad ••• ' • 

April Mademois~elle 
on ne_ tands DOW 

Special student .ubscriptloii r.te, 12.50 per ,.. 

·~P£CIAL. BUYS. for 

$1 Special at Morris Furniture 

.' 

STORILINE 
HIGH CHAIR 

Waxed birch or maple . 
adjustable, sanitary plastic 
tray. Regularly 13.95. 

Save 1188 
2.07 

PORCH GATES 
... extension style, full rivet construction, 
complete with hardware. 

3-ft. 250 8-ft. 300 

90ft. 350 
Other Gat .. from us 

Storkline BABY BAtH 

$:10.95 
The price is re
markably low for 
a high quality 
combination bath 
and d res sin g 
table. Has every 
wanted feature. 

217 South Clinton 

Reg. 1S.95 

Crib Mattress 
lor only 

$1. 
wtth any 

BABY BED 
See our complete 
stock of Storkllne 
and Thayer Cribs 
. . . finest quality 
baby beds. Our en· 
tire stock included 
in this sale. All beds 
nave ad jus tab I e 
height springs, drop 
sides and non-toxic 
finish. Large var
iety to choose from. 

Special 

Savings for 

Your Pocketbook 

Baby 

• CAR SEAT~ 
Storkllne plastic 
Covered Nursery 

• SE4 

346 

21& 

• I'PEN 341 

Folcla-RlIl'1a 

• STROLLER 161& 
'TIro '\ 

YOl1t1/,{, "' 49& 
• CHAIR from 

ciT 
Tha,w 
Musical 886 

• RO_R 
H1GZ 

Tbaye~'JO l 
HobbY,I' 796 • HOASE Wl10, 

.11 

Kinderrarien .tyle 41& • OA~~HAIRS 
2!1' I 

Juq61le patterns 69& • LlNOLIUI 

Phone 7212 .... 

- • _. ;:::.~~_~ ......... ;;:.t~ ... 
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B ·SPortSI Monte I rvi~ 
:~'scene Weakens Giant 

. 'k'", kl ' ILuiack Quits Accrediting Agency Threatens 'Myers~ Dugia" 
rea s ~n e, Pro Football, School Expulsion for ·Abuses· Go to Olympic I 
Flag Hopes Seeks ND Job CHICAGO UP) - Thc North entrance standards made lor such Tr.·als at Omaha I 

':., ~ ,jack .0ord.a.n .... -. -----------------
TITLE MINU 1 Led National Ydnks, Red Sox Aren't Laughing 

Central Association of Colleges atplctes. 
and Secondary schools largest of Two similar associations, thc CHICAGO (~ - Johnny Lu- , 

jack, 27, star quarterback of the the nation's regional academic ac- Middle Statcs and New England. 
Chicago Bears, Wednesday quit crediting groups, Wednesday pro- recently said it would be difficult 
pro football in an apparent salary posed to crack down on collegiate t:> enforce the American Council 
squabble and eyed an assistant 2thletic abuses by stripping of- on Education's new "purity code." 
coaching job at his alma mater, tcnders from its accredited list. 
Notre Dame. Iowa is a member of the agen-

By JIM COOKE 

Make the comment to George 
Myers that seven seconds is a 
trlmng, unimportant amount of 
time - and then duck. 

Not that George is the kind of 
guy who'd take a swing, Qut be's 
a guy who could, and that seve:1 
seconds isn't trilling to him. 

In RBI's in ,'51, i 
Hit at .312 Clip I 

Tbe 1950 aU-National Football cy. 
league quarterback said he was The get-tough policy was the 
too busy with his insurance busi- first to be offered by an accredit
ness to meet the heavy time de- ing group in support of the Am
mand of pro football, even though erican Council on Ed ucation's re-

Ottumwa Dethrones 
B~rlington for Little 6 
Track Championship 

Coach Mike Howard and two 
Hawkeye Olympic hopefuls wtll 
leave by train this afternoon for 
the district Olympic wrestihl: 
meet at Omaha, Neb. Competition 
in the tourney will be held Fri
day and Saturday. 

'l'he two Iowa matmen making 
the Nebraska trip are Phil Du~
gan and George Myers. 

DENVER (JP) - The New York 
Giants suffered a heavy blow to 
tbeir pennant hopes Wednesday 
when their brilliant Negro lett
fielder, Monte Irvin, suffered a 
double fracture oC his right ankle 
sliding into third in an exhibition 
game here against the Cleveland 
Indians. 

he had "two or three good foot- I cently-adopted program of rigid 
ball years left." ~thletic reforms. There are six 

Lujack said he planned to con- such associations in the country. 
fer soon with head coach Frank However, in prom smg to put 
Leahy of Notre Dame regarding teeth in an athletic house-clean
a vacant Irish backfield coaching ing, the North Central, accrediting 
job. The job bad been held by agency for 19 states from West 
Bernie Crimmins, now head coa~h Virginia to Wyoming, shied away 
at the University of Indiana. from the ACBts proposed ban on 

By LEE CANNING 

Ottumwa surprised defending 
champion BUrlington to win the 
Little Six high school conference 
indoor track championship Wed
nesday nigh t in the field house. 

Myers is a good 
heavyw e I g h t 
wrestler. Also a 
reserve guard on 
the football team, 
George started 
the season slow
ly this year be
cause bis condi
tloning was off. 

He lost three 
of four Big Ten 
mat c h e s, then 
rallied to take 

The accident occurred in the 
second inning. Leading off for the 
Giants in the home club hal!, Irv
in drew a walk and raced around 
second when Willie Mays shot a 
long single to right center. 

Lujack's decision to quit the I out-ot-season football practice and 
. Bears was .announced a~ter a con- I bowl games. 
• terence WIth the club s owner- Plan Campus Cleaning 

The Bulldogs got 80~ points 
with Burlington in second with 
64 points. Fairfield witb 51 % 
grabbed third and Muscatine 
placed fourth with 45. 

Duggan who normally wrestks 
at 130 pounds, will be entered in 
the 125.5-ll.ound class, and Myers 
will wrestle at 190.5 pounds. My
ers has already won the 191-pound 
title in the Big Ten championship 
meet and was runnerup in the 
same weight class in the NCAA 
tourney held recently at Fort Col
lins, Colo. 

'l'he champion and runnerup of 
each weight division in the Omaha 
district meet will earn the ri,ht 
to compete in the Olympic wrestl
ing finals at Ames on April 11, 
18, al1d J9. There are 16 district 
tournaments being held in tM 
countrY this year. 

MYERS 

two wins against a draw in further 
conference competition. With lhe 
added confidence that came with 
the late-season wins, Myers A Needless Slide 

breezed through the Big Ten I It was evident that Irvin would 
championships to the 191-pound beat the throw-in to third, so 
crown. avenging his conference shol tstop Ray Boone cut it off and 
defeats. trapped Mays between second 

Upsets nerendin.r Cbamp and third. Most of the big crowd 
Then in the big show of col- was following the ball, so only a 

legiate wrestling, the Nation3l few saw Irvin make his needless 
Collegiate Athletic association and tragic slide. 
(NCAA) tournament, the Iowa Manager Leo Durochel', who 
wrestlcr fought his way to the was coaching at third, was the 
final round. During that drive, first to reach his stricken star, 
George upset defending cbampion who was lying on his stomach just 
Brad Glass ot Princeton, who had short or the bag and Qbviously 
never lost a match bdore. Tile could not get up. 
Princeton grappler was heavily Attendants put Irvin on a 
favored to win the tllle until the stretcher and carried him to the 
match with Myers. dressing room. Shortly after, an 

In the championsbip match, My- ambulance was heard rushing him 
ers showed plenty ot aggressivc-
ness and was leading Harry Lan?i to the hospital. Long minutes 
of Toledo, 5-4, with 15 seconds rc- passed before the players returned 
maining in the nine-minute bout. to their positions. Chuck Dlering 
"Then," as George tells It, "he wenl In to run for Irvin and the 
just backed off and stood there, so game resumed under a pall of re-
I followed suit. gret. 

'So FlAIIt ..• .' 
"After eight seconds of that, he 

moved on me so fast I hardly 
saw him, and in seven big sec
onds I lost the national title." 
Since then Myers has been work

ing hard in preparation for the 
Olympic district meet in Omah3, 
and will leave 101' that competi
tion this afternoon. 

But being only a junior, George 
can't help looking forward 10 
next year's nationals - with par
ticular focus on both his opponent 
and the clock. 

• • • 
Tnree other Hawks who gained 

reputations as both wrestlers and 
football players were Bob Gelgel, 
who graduated In 1949; Wilbur 
Nead, National AAU heavyweight 
wrestling champ in J 940, and Joe 
Paulson, 1950 caplain of the mat
men. 

81, in Giant Plans 

At New York, Garry Schumach
er. the Gillnts' publicity director. 
announced that Irvin would bc 
tlown home in a few days. 

Big Monte is the player whom 
Durocher and all the othcr Giants 
were counting upon to slug them 
to a pennant. He was the main
spring ot their batting attack last 
season. 

He hit .312, led the National 
league in runs-batted-in witn 12l 
and has been brilliant atield. Du
rocher made no immediate an
nouncement of his plans for re
placing Irvin. 

Dave McCuskey 
Reported in Line 
For Mat Job Here 

(A P Wlre, ... I.) 

BEFORE GERRY COLEMAN AND TED WILLIAMS found that 
they will be called to adive senrlce with the ma.rine air corps, they 
Indulg-ed In some horseplay durin, a. physical exa.mination In Jack
sonville, Fla. Coleman (left) second-baseman or the New York Yan
kees, che<lks the welgbt of Willla.ms, Red ox outfielder and the 
hJghest pa.id ball player. Both are f"~serve ca.ptalns. 

Loss Cripples Red SOX -

Williams, 
Called by 

Coleman 
Marines 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (JP) -
Slugger Ted Williams of the Bos
ton Red Sox and second baseman 
Gerry Coleman of the New York 
Yankees - both veteran fliers of 
World War II - Wednesday were 
found fit for duty in the marine 
air corps. They will report May 2. 

Williams, 33, highest salaried 
player in baseball with an esti
mated $100,000 contract, and 27-
year-old Coleman, veteran of 57 
dive bombing missions in the Pa
cific, 8..l"e ca ptains in the marine 
reserves. 

Both men are expected to play 
out the string of exhibitions and 
regular season games until they 
go. 

'A Severe Blow' 

Lou Boudreau, manager of the 
Red Sox, said Wednesday the loss 
of Williams was "a severe blow to 
our pennant chances." 

"We can't interfere with the 

.346. has been one of the top gate 
attractions of the league since the 
days at Babe Ruth. 

Coleman is a slick-fielding in
fielder with a lifetime average of 
.273. Rookie of the year in '49, 
Coleman was a regular with man
ager Stengel from the start. 

Yanks Can Fill Gap 

The Yanks expccted to los~ 
Coleman and revised their infield 
this spring to meet the emergency. 

Williams' orders call for him to 
report to lhe marine air detach
ment at Marrne-Arr Reserve 
Training command at Willow 
Grove, Pa., near Philadelphia, May 
2. Arter an eight-week refresher 
course, he will go to marine :lir 
station at Cherry Point, N. C. 
Where he will go from there is 
not revealed. 

* * * 
CORRECTION 

In Wednesday morning's paper 
I picked the New York Giants to 
win the pennant in the National 
league. I wou ld like to take this 
opportunity to change that predic
tion after reading of Monte Ir
vin's broken ankle. Monte not 
only hit .312 and led the league in 
runS-batted-in, but was an excel
lent fielder as well. 

war effort," he declared at Hous
. Dave McCuskey, present wrest- ton, Tex. "But with him we would 

hng coach at Iowa Teachers col- be a contender without him it 
l~ge. Wednesday .~as reported in I will be troubles~me." 
hne for the pOSItion as Iowa's.. . 

Coleman, a Californian, will re
port for his refresher at Los Ala
mitos, Caiif., shiHing to the J!jl 
Toro station at Santa Ana, Calif., 
after eight weeks. 

Both players are married and 
both have daughters. 

I previously explained that thc 
Giants could fill Willie Mays' Vl
caney when he goes to the army, 
but with the added loss of Irvin, 
Lco Durocher should find It too 
much to mend. 

I think the change will throw 
the Giants into a class with Phil
adelphia, and below the power ot 
Brooklyn. Therefore, I'll say 
Brooklyn will win, followed by 
New 'lIork and the Phillies in that 
order. 

. 
NEW YORK (JP) - Those who 

were shocked by the mq of the 
1948 U.S. Olympic bask~ball team 
will be amazed at tbe· average of 
this year's outfit. '( , Ix 

Four years ago the teRfn aver
aged an awesome 6 Ieet 4. This 
year's crew, with 7-f&>.,.job Kur
land the only repeaW from '48, 
averages almost an !bch t&Uer
exactly 6 feet, 4 ~ ', in~es. 

In '48, the J4-mao squad was 
com posed of five pl-ayers from 
Kentucky's collegiate champiOns, 
five from the ~Champion 
Phillips Oilers, an ., our other 
players. The latest edtb n is made 
up of seven from Kansas' college 
Kingpins, five frO(l\ the AAU 
champion Peoria Caterpillars and 
two from the Phillips Oilers. 

Head coach of the 14-man squad 
is Warren Wombie'n.~~ear-olcl 
leader of the CatenpilPa'l:s, Yo. 
will be assisted by .n-yesr-aid 
Forrest (Phog) AllM!, Kansas 
mentor. PeorIa won W~ amateur 
championship ot the U.S!. Tuesday 
night by nipping K ansas, 62-60, 
In the Olympic trials in Madison 
Square Garden. 

I~ Womble feels the urge to give 
the Helsinki fans a sho~k, he will 
be able to trot out a starting five 
tl1at \\' 111 :wl'rage a whopping 0-9 
-yes, 6-9. 

wrestling mentor. Coleman I~, my. second basema~ 
McCuskev would succeed Mike until he goes. saId Stengel at S .. 

Howard who will retire this year ;'~tersb~rg after ~art~g the. new~. 
after 31 years as Iowa's wrestling I m gOIng to miss hIm. HIS lo,s 
co~rh. will hurt us." 

Reports from Des Moines indi- For Williams, this probably 
cated that members of the state means the end of his brilliant 
board of education would not ap- baseball career. After his 17-
prove of McCuskey's switch but month tour of duty he will be 35. 
statements from board members It is doubtful if he will try to pick 
chlmged this feeling. up the pieces on his return. 

The Teachers college coach has Williams Philosophical 
produced top teams and is rated as 
one of the top wrestling coach!'s 
in the coun try. . His 1952 leam 
fin ished second in the NCAA tour
nament, one point behind Okla
homa's champions. 

In 1950, McCuskey directed his 
squad. to the NC.\A and National 
AAU wrestling ttrles. 

The change in positions would 
mea!! a boost in both pay and 
prestige for McCuskey. Hc is re
ceiving $&,566.67 at Teachers. 
Iowa reportelily has offered him a 
salary .between $6,500 and $7,000. 

"Well, I'm back in the marines,'" 
said Williams after the two-hour 
examination at the Jacksonville 
naval air station. "I'll try to be a 
good one. Arter that? Who 
knows?" 

Whether Williams and Coleman 
actually tly planes again will be 
determined at some future date. 
The air corps physical examinA
tion found tbem fit to do so. 

Williams, top active bitter in 
the American league witb a 10-
year lifetime batti£g average of 

-----------------------------

Stassforth, Lucas 
To Swim in NAAU 

Co-captain BClwen Stassforth 
and freshman Buddy Lucas will be 
Iowa's entries in the National 
AAU indoor swimming champion
ships at New Haven, Conn. 

The meet will open to ~3t 
7:30 with the 1500-meter'free
style race, and continue t~~oUgh 
Saturday. 

Stassforth will swifT) thl\lOO and 
220-yard breaststroke. 'fIll'Hawk
eye co-captain placed fourth in 
the 220 and third in the 100 last 
week in the NCAA meet. 

Lucas is entered in theSlt500-
meter freestyle. The Australian 
freshman swam that distat'<ll 
19:25.3 in the NCAA but falln 0 

place. His time is a new Iowa rec
ord. 

TPord"IIJoriA "er,,~d 
" 

•• ~WITH WHICH 

THOU DOST REFRESH 

THY THIRSTY LIPS 

Jj 
_"_~ 
• "1 
~ 

Th. E."fCur .lion -i 
• ) ,I 

With which? Why, with Coca-Cola \ 
of course, for tltis delicious 
refreshment is the answer to thirst, 
Have a Coke. 

tOml D UHDEr AUTIIO'm' or TIlE coCA·COlA COMPA)(( a., 

CEDI\R RAPIDS COCA-COLA B01'TLlNG CO. 

"CM."".~"""". @ l V52,· THE COCA·COLA cO .. PoWt -

coach, George Halas, who pre
sumably told Johnny his old $20-
OOO-a-year contract was due for 
severe pruning. 

Both Lujack and Halas assert
ed that money did not enter the 
discussion .• Lujack's former con
tract was for four years - his 
entire pro career - through the 
1951 season. 

Lujack joined the Bears in 1948 
after winning all-America honors 
at Notre Dame and being ac
claimed the 1947 Associated Pre.s 
Athlete of the Year and honored 
with the Heisman trophy the same 
year. 

A shoulder ailment hampered 
Lujack's passing the past two sea
sons and gradually shunted him 
into the background as the bell
wether of the Bear attack. 

Lujack said Wednesday he had 
conierred with Leahy a week ago 
about the Notre Dame job, but 
that the Irish boss declined 10 
commit himself while Lujack still 
was in tbe Bear employ. 

70 Spring Events 
On Iowa Schedule 

Spring schedules in four sports, 
:otaling 70 events between Satur
day and June 28, have been drawn 
for Iowa teams. 

Only 18 of the contests are set 
for Iowa City, as Hawkeye teams 
range around the midwest and as 
far afield as Arizona and Califor
nia. 

The baseball team has 27 games, 
starling April 7 at University of 
Arizona; thc tennis squad plays 16 
meets, opening Saturday at Mis
souri, and there are J 5 golf and I 
11 track meets. 

• 

"Those things will take care of 
themselves . if we clean up the 
evils of recruiting, p"oselyting and 
over-emphbsis of athletics on the 
campuses," said J. B. Edmonson 
of the University of Michigan, 
chairman of a North Central com
mittee on athletics. 

Among other things, the North 
Central program would eliminate 
a t hie tic scholarships, "snap" 
courses for athletes, "over-em
phasis on winning, and hiring of 
high-salaried coaches whose sole 
faculty qualification is production 
of winning teams." 

The North Central commission 
on colleges and universities which 
recommended the new policy said 
it expected to have the program 
activated by next Sept. 1. Any 
schools previously committed to 
athletic scholarships may fulfill 
such obligations, it said. 

Call for Investigation 
'l'he method of enforcement, 

the thorn in the side of tbe Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion's similar codes in past years, 
would be achieved by fingcr
pointing by members and "some 
actual investigation." 

Edmonson said the association 
had the prorttise of many of its 
high school principals they would 
report instances of prep athletic 
stars getting huge financial lures 
to enter certain colleges. or low 

Exhibition Baseball 
Scores 

' Brooklyn IN-! II. New York <1\) I 
Philadelphia (r-..~) :J. 80ston eN) I 
Cincinnati eN) .a, Wuhtnllon tA) :i 
1'1Ilsbur,b IN) ,;. St. Loul, IA) ~ 
Bo~Lon (A) 1:(, IJouston (T) 2 
Chlcaro (N) S, Brooke Med . Ctutu I 
Clevelllnd (A) it, New York (N) 0 

It wa; the first time in seven 
seasons that Burlington had not 
taken the conference indoor tltlt' . 
Burlington also has won the 
league's outdoor crown for sir. 
straight years. 

The rest of the field finished 
well back of the top four. Ft. Mad
ison picked up 18 points for fifth 
and Keokuk got 17 for sixtb. 
Washington was seventh with Mt. 
Pleasant in last place. 

Two meet records were estab
lished and another tied. Burling
ton's Sid Wolbers set new marks 
for both the 60-yard high and 
low hurdles. His time for tbe lows 
was :07.6 and he was clocked in 
:08.8 for the highs. It was the firs t 
time tllat either the high Or lows 
had been run over four hurdles. 

Keokuk'S Bob LeahI' tied tbe 
record for the 50-yard d~sh with 
a time of :05.6. The mark also is 
held by eight other runners. 

Wolber finIshed as the meet's 
high individual scorer. The Bur
lington star linked a third in the 
shot put with his victories in the 
hurdles for the honor. 

Edward S. Rose Say! 

As this is written Spring seems 
ill the air , willter is about gone 
-and we lOOk forward to new 
life - but we should keep tak
ing Vitamins-you may need to 
havc a PRESCRIPTION filled 
-come to us - you are always 
welcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubuQu" 1':' 

Should Duggan and Myers fail 
in the Omahll tourney they will 
probably enter one o? two other 
district meets being held April 11 
and 12 - the tournament at Iowa 
State Teachers in Cedar Falls or 
the meet at Mankato (Minn.) 
State Teacbers. There is no limit 
as to the number of district tour
naments a wrestler may enter. 

Toughest competition for tile 
two Hawks is expected to come 
from members of the mat squads 
of Iowa State and Nebraska. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(NaUonan:r Aeere.Ue.l 

An outstandmg coliej!e serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degtee 
in three. years for student. ' 
entering with · sixty or mora 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Registration Now 011" 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by tbe 
U.S. Department of De!ense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational BC
hvities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CUICAGO COLLEGE or 
OPTOMETttY 

• 

IT'S THE STORE 

\ 

. 
WITH THE LEATHER ·DOOR 

for' ... 
STRIKING, THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL BE, sporting that new spring or 
Easter handbag from Fryauf's. A complete selection of a ll spring 
colors awaits you here, in a quality, style-right bag in straw or 
leather: For the finest in straw, choose from these names of 
fine merchandise - Haiti, Madagascar and Milan. Or 
choose from these fine leathers - elk, kid, calf, and 
polished cow-hide. Styles in leather include 
pouch, draw·string, box styles and should· 
er strap with or without medallion . 
Prices range froll?- $2.95 to .$12.50. 

• Finest Leathers ' 

• 

• New Spring Colors 

• Distinctive Styling 

LEATHER 
BELTS of patent, 

saddle and cow· 
hide leathers in beau· 

tiful mahogany, red, navy, 
black, turf-tan and brown will 

add that lealher·fine look to yout 
spring wardrobe. Priced from $1 to $4.95 

4 South Dubuque Street 

I '· 
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'6GO River Valley Boy Stouls 
To'Particip Ie in Seoul Circus 

1 Sludents 10 Sing 
In Recital Today (ily Record I Space Rates Hiked 

I For 1953 Hawkeye 
Twins Twice 

Davenport Couple 
Will Be Busy 

Rites Will Be Friday for Mrs. Ida Hedges 
Funeral services tor Mrs. Ida L.! the Zion Lutheran church. 

:5ix hundred. boys will take pa~t I dar Rapids, concessions; Gus Pusa
itt the Itlwa River Valley CounCIl tin, Iowa City, finance; Carl Mo
Boy Scout circus to be hcld A~ril ershel, Amana, and E. R. Williams, 
~~:e"he armory of the SUI fleld Iowa City, participation. 

Serving as ringmaster will be 
William Coder ot SUI. He will 
introduce such acts as Rope Spin
ning, Pioneer Engineers, Building 
Men and a Pet Parade. 

An act in the circus will be as
signed to every pack. troop an:! 
post in the Rive.r Valley coune-ii. 
Each act will be featured just lil,e 
the Ringling Bros. and Barnum 
and Bailey show. 

The grand entry and finale will 
include all members of all units. 
Music, clowns, concessions and a 
ringmaster will be part of the cir
cus. 

Those planning the ev'ent in
clude F rank Havlicek of SUI, di
rector; Frank Burge, also of SUI, 
Dssistant director; Dr. Ch"rles W. 
Beckman, Kalona, safety and firs t 
aid; Ray Bywater, Iowa City, pro-
~ams. 

E. K. Jones, Iowa City, tickets; 
Ray Phillips and Robert Ballan
tyne, of SUI, phYSical arrange
ments ; Prof. Robert F . Ray, of 
SUI, publicity; Alex Fidler, Ce-

Publ:c Library to Hold 
Weekly Music Program 

The weekly program in the 
Shulman Memorial Music series 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Brubaker Music room of the 
Iowa City Public library. 

Students are invited to this 
room to request the music of their 
choice Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday after
noons and all evenings from 7 to 
9 except Wednesday and Satur 
day. 

Graduates 

Seven music students will sing 

in a recital in North Music halI at 
4:10 p.m. today. 

They are sopranos Darla J ack
son, Al, Mechanicsville ; Joan 
Smith, A4, Wapello; Rolando Rin
go, A3 , Iowa City; Kay McNamera , 
A3. Anamosa, and Marilyn Huns
et, A3, Indianola; contralto, Luclle 
Bigalk, A4, Cresco, and baritone 
William Shores, A3, Klnlock, Mo. 

They are: sopranos Darla Jack
Handel, R"comaninof(, Sibelius , 
Schumann lind others. 

Charles Hoag, Al , Davenport. 
string bas8, and Lynne Belville, 
A2, Winona, Minn., piano, will 
play a sonata by Robert Fuchs. 

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (.4» -

Marshal K lementi Voroshilov, a 
member ot the Soviet Politburo, 
arrived Wednesday as bead of a 
Russian delegation attending next 
Friday's ob~ervance ot the seventh 
anniversary of Hun,ary's libera
tion from the Nazis. 

with HilDilgeriil/ Jni/it, 
Rapid advancement and a secure future await alert 
men who can qualify for managerial positions with 
America's oldest and largest consumer finance com
pany. 

Requirements: Ability to get along with people. 
Pleasant personality. Good appearance. 

You can rise as high as your abilities will take you. 
See your Placement Director for complete details. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
..................... ... Corporation ...................... . 

Mr. O. W. Gustafson will be on the campus 
10 conduct pcrsonaJ intervieWB on April 7111. 

See your Placement Director 
for a'~ appointment. 

.1 

------------------BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mes. 

LesHe Milder, West Branch, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Filmore Melick, West Uberty, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

I\IAJlRIAGE LICENSES 
Leon Gunden , 22, Pigeon, Mich., 

and Goldie Brenneman, 20, K'l.
lona. 

DIVORCE PETITIO 
Doris J. F erguson, Iowa City, 

from Gerald J. Ferguson on a 
charge of cruel and inhuman treat
ment. She asks for custOdy of a 
minor child, support tor herself 
and the child, household furnitul'e 
and the family car. The couple 
was married at Kahoka, Mo., Dec. 
24, 1941 and lived together until 
March 29, 1952. 

POLICE COURT 
Three persons were lined $12.50 

each on charges of speeding. They 
were G. J. Murphy, Davenpol"t; 
Charles E. Waite, West Liberty, 
and Floren t Demerelenaice, Mo
line, Ill. 

FIRE C~LLS 
Firemen answered a grass fire 

alarm at 1131 Powell st. about 4:20 
p.m . Wednesday, but the fire had 
been extinguished when they ar
rived. 

A bonfire spread to a vacant 
grass lot, firemen said. No dam
age was reported. 

3 Month's Fines 
Total $6,232 Here 

A total of $6,232.55 was collected 
by the Iowa City pOlice court from 
Jan. I to March 31, Police Judge 
Emil Trott said WedneSday. This 
is $969.13 more than wa collected 
during the same quarter last year 

City fines this year accounted 
tor $4 ,746.55; city costs, $172.50 
Bnd city bonds forfeited, $214.50. 
State fines collected totaled 
~926.50 and state costs totaled 
$172.50. 

City fines during the first t\;tree 
months of 1951 accounted for $3,
~71.42; city co~ts. $196.50. D nd 
c·ty bonds forfeited, $195. 

State fines collected then totaled 
'750: statc costs. $145.50 and state 
Jonds fOrrei tcd, $105. 

REDECORATE PALACE 
LONDON (.4') - Queen Eliza

beth II is having a tew changes 
made in musty old Buckingham 
palace pr paratory to moving in 
shortly after Easter. In modern 
style, she's having some of the 
palace's 690 rooms painted, with 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wa~ of the ~me room ~ ~~ ferent colors. 
~------

f1ENRY 

---

POPEYE 

HaNDlE 

BA12RY HAD A 
LESSON ON ~E 
HOQJoJ - ~ur HOW 
DO You "Tl-IINIG ET'fA 
WILl. IMASINE THAT 
I. IPSilC/G Gor W 

IT 

CARL ANDERSON 

Rates Cor campus organization 
space in the 1953 Hawkeye will bp 
increased to $50 for a full page 

DAVENPORT ()P) - Mr. and 
and $27.50 [or a half page, it was Mrs. Richard Rade<:h of Dave!!
announced Wednesday. 

This year's rates are $40 Cor 3 
port, Wednesday had reason to be
lieve they will be extremely busy 

full page and $20 for a haH page, in the months to come. 
Rising prices of materials and 

labor and a decreased income from Tuesday night the stork stopped 
the student activity fund was the by Mercy hospital, bringing them 
reason for the action. twin boys .• But that isn't all - it 

Ted Seldin, business manager l was only 14 month~ ago that 
of Hawkeye, said, "The decisloJ'l Mrs. Radech gave bIrth to an
was reached only after careful other pair ot twins - Barbara and 
and close consideration and it is I Bobby. 
with reluctance that we must an-
nounce this change." There are no sets of twins in 

The price for the book will re-I the ancestry ot either side of the 
main the same, family, as far as can be traced . 

Hedges, 75, 319 Iowa ave., will be Survivors inciude the husband; 
1t 2 p.m. Friday at the Zion Luth- three daughters, Mrs. Arthur 
~ran Church. Luethey 01 Iowa City, Mrs. Jeb 

Mrs. Hedges died at hcr homp Jenkins of Detroit, Mich., and 
ruesday atter a long illness. Mes. E. Harold Woode of Iowa 

She was born July 19, 1876, in City; tour sons, Irving, of Iowa 
Germany and came to Johnson City, Elmer, of Hammond, Ind., 
county at the age of 6 with her Donald. 01 Rock Island, Ill ., and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Amel- Wilson, who is with the armed 
on. The family resided on a farm forces in Germany; one sister, 
near Windham. Mrs. Margaret Bulman of Marion; 

She was married to Willi am J . one brother, Otto Amelon of Man
Hedges on Aug. 13. 1902. They kato, Minn., and six grandchil

made their home in St. Louis, Mo.. dren. 
for two years, before moving to The Rev. A. C. Proehl will b2 
Iowa City where they have liI'ed in eharge of the funeral services. 
since. Burial will be in Oakland ceme

Mrs. Hedges was a member Df I tery. 
. - --' ---- ---------

SIFIEDADS 
Dail Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You, Too! Call 4191 Today! 
i W ANT AD RA T-es- r I Apartment for Rent . . ---.:..---.....,....-...:--- Aulomotive Help Wanted 

One day ..... ...... 80 per word 
Three dayS ........ 120 per word 
Five day ............ 150 Pel" WOld 
len da y~ ............ 200 per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum chl-rre 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 
Jne Insertion ............ 9Ik per Inch 
,'ive insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c ],Ier inch 
fen inserllons per month, 

per insertion ..... 80c per inch 
Daily in5crtion during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inrh 

DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
spon~ible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brll1l l\.d ftrtlsemenu t. 
, 'he Dl.lly , •• 'a n Uulne,. Orflee 

ciII:'41-91 
Loans 

THREE room furnished apartment . P ri
vnte bIIth. For Quiet man and wile. 

01.1 W8. 

THREE room apartment. Furnlsbed. 
Private balh. Phone 4697. 

WANTED: Salelman lor appliances. 
MUlt have 8 (:8r, Liberal drawln, ae· 

counL I....Iir~w Co. Apply In person. - -- --' WANTED at once. Rrllcle"t girl ror 
reneral ortlc. work . Lar.w Co 9681. 

I'LL buy your junk .'let Junk cart. }o'ree 
.. Umat ... Phone 8·0883. 

IISED auto parts. Coralville SOlva._ 
Company. Dial 8182l 

---- WANTED - FuIl·Ume morning dl.h· WANTED: Old c... ror Junk. Bob 
SMALL furnJlhf'd apartment. Studtnt WElSher. Also (ull or part-time evenlnl Goody's Auto PArts D l.a t 8 ... 1755. 

counl. or IT'duate lBdy. Phone I16tI cook. Inquire While Front c.r •• 614 S. 
bet", ... n 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Dubuque. ------ Tvpinq 
IT'S theaJMI:r t. run an rowan W.nc. Ad BOARD job. lor men Iturtent.a. Eventng . 

thin to have An ullrenl~d 'p(lrtmentl Appl y in ~rson. Smith', Flcstaurant.. THESIS and ,enera) typln,. mlmeo~ 
Call Uti loday-r.nt 1\ tomorrow! 11 S. Dubuque. I1raphlnK. NotArv Public. Mary V, 

SMAL.L apartm~nl . Dial 8382. 

Instruction 
Garaqes for Rent ru-roIUNG. tran.laUon. German 

Surr.. 601 Iowa Su.te Bank. DJal 18~ 
'lr 2.121 

rYPING. 8-2106. 
TYPING. Call 8-1383 . --------------------------Fit. oh. Spanish. Dial 73at. 

GARAGE. 707 Rundell Street. $5 per TYPI month Phon. 9691 between 9 a.m. BALLROOM danre le .. onl. Mimi Youd. NC. Call 2873 oller 7 p.m. 
and 4 p.,n. W .. r! ... 01.1 1485, 

Work Wanted / 

RIDERS wanted 10 Nashville or AI- WASHINCS. Pilon" 2236. 
Inu\.ft over £.a.ter. Share drtvin, and 

."p.n •••. Call 8·1813. 5 to 7 p.rn, HOUSEWORK DIal 34:16. 

Music and Radio 

UDIO repal.lnK. JACKSON II UEe 
TRIC' ""'0 tJll'T !Wt~ 

RADIO and TV aervlc. lor all mak;;; . 
DIal 2230. Sutton Radio and Telcvlslon. 

WANT ad. In the lowon can lind the RADIO Repatr. Plck·up and dellv • .,.. 
job Cor you. Dtal 4191 todayt Woodbunl Sound S.rvl .... 8-0111 . 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS (or sludcnts or buslne.. ,IriS. 
Phone 8-2205. 

TWO lin.le room" for men. Near has
pl~ls. Garagc. 6354. 

lOB •• cook for FratC!rnlly. Box 680, 
Iowa Cltv. 
ALTERATIONS and repaln. Phone SG03 

WANTED: Sewlnl. aller.tlons. mendln, 
DIal 8-0750. 

SINGLE room. Man. Close. Reo.onable. WANTED: lronln,. DIAl 664~ . 
DIal &403 . 

Lost and Found 

LOST-Oold .ll1net rIng wllh black onyx 
b •••. Reword Call 8-2436. -----LOST: Lady', dIamond wcddlnj[ band. 
M~morlnl Union. Phone 8·2600. Rewftrd . 

LOST : Lady', pur e. Coli Arl~ne, oxl. 
33M. Reward. 

I, 

FOR r.nl---T-hr-e-. room unfurnl,h.d 
apartm.nt. Private bath . Phon. 2378. 

126 E. Davenport . • ---
Autos for Sale - Used LOST- Bunch 01 keYI b.tween parking 

lot behind library and Jl:nllineerlnr 
TURN your ear Inlo r" dy ea.h. Dally Bulldlnl or within. Reword ollered. Call 

,UICK LOANS on Jew,lry. cloth.n.. DOUBLE room (or rent. for m.n 115 
r.~lo •.• Ic. HOCK-l:YE LOAN. IHI, South Clinton, oJpallte Woolworth'l. 

low.n Won I Ad. can •• 11 It lor you 9767. 
quickly. t'Conomlcallyl Call 4191 and OIk _ 

DUDhQW· 0181 5781. lor the ad -taker todayl LOST : Parkf'r "51" rountnln p ~n Be-
t",een Wh~t.toJl e·. nnd the Un\on. 

,,~ LO. NED no ,un ... camer.t, dlA 
mondo. clolhl nl, ctc.'RELIABLE LOA! 
o. 108 Eall BUrilruuon 

Houses 

ROOM lor Ilrl. Clo.e In. U73. Hl39 FORD Radio nnd heater. Reason · Natl1e lnacrJbt"d on cap. Loui.s Hurwitz. 
able. Phone ext, 4129. 0101 8-1150. 

Miscellaneous For Sale Personal Services 
ROYAL portable typewrIter. Lnt •• t SPENCER coneUere. Mrl. Be.. Ada,n' 

model. only .lIghtly used. OrlRIMlly I Woolf Avenue Court. Dial 34GI. 
Reliable "OK·' Used Cars! 

ROLAND M. Smltb, Reallor. ~ial 3M2, $97.50. with ca ••. Make an orrer. 2488, 
1 Paul-Helen Bldl. AftC!r 5 p.m. call KEYS made. Gambl .. Sioro. 

1951 Chev. 4·dr. powergllde 
1940 Dod,e. good 
1939 Mtreury 

1702 or 8-3015. FOR •• le - Pnrok.ets, 01.1 2228. 
PATNTING And decorntin,. reJPonslble. 

H149 Oldomobllc "88", ~ ·dr. 
1~~ 1 C,;hevrolet 

HOMES. lot5, M~te8'U~ . ..... ire. auto flllur· YOUR old radio. phonolraph or recorder Byron Hopkin., d ia l 32)2. 20 West 
ance, WhILln,-Kerr Realtors 12123,. : I. worth plent~· .. trade-In on ne", SutUnilon. NALL IOTOR INC. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
3RIGGS & ~'l'RATTON M()'iOrt~

PYRAMG; SERVICm 
:20 S . Clinton Dia) 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 

equipment. "Oeck Ile<:ordln," Dial 66114 . SIBLEY Upholstel'lni Shop ... For up-. 216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 
CROSLEY Shelv.dor Relrlllerator. Six _hol.~rln_g a. It_oh,O,!ld be. __ I 
cubic It. $85. Call 8-3294 . -

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Service ror co"'- I Ek II B f th W k' 
WILL ..,11 eqully In 24-11. Glld.r H OLl e plete tree 'uriery. Bandlnl1. trans- wa uys 0 e ee ~ 

TraUer. only lived In rour months. planUn,. IrlmmlnA, and remavlnl· Fr.. 1949 Wlllys Je~pster-hea\-
~rl t8.t~r.r.I.h reference.. If Int"relted :~~:;;;3.tes . Flrepl.ce wood ror tale. Phon. er, white sidewall tires , low 

FOR sale: Luggnge. all type. - ward- PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllcntlons. three 
robe trunkl. loot locker •. and sui leases. ror $1.00. Children. Iroup.. portle •. 

Hock.Eye Lonn. home or sludlo. Youn,·s Studio. Phone 
9158. 

FOR Sale: Bedroom furniture . M':1ho,any 
tlecretary, davenport and chair . Dlnl 

8584 . ----------------
WE repair any make ot lewin.:: rna 

chine. 0 . K. Appliance •. 

BASCO ClInadlan .h~ skal"'. Also pair McDONALD upholstery. Free •• 1Imote •. 
01 roller okal ••. both sl." 10 ',. 4891 . 0101 6SI!. ' 

YOUR old w.tch Is "orlll mDn.y at ASHES and rubbish haullnc. 01.1 8-2216 

mileage. 
1941 Nash Sedan - over
drive, good tires, black fin
isb . 
1941 tudebaker Champion 

edan - good paint, smooth 
run n l ll , motor, clean 
throu,hout. 

rales 
I suppl:es 

\Vayner's. Trade It In on a new Ellin. CaU after live. Frantz. 

Rentals Priced 8' low uS ~3.75 for 17~jewell. 
• Wayner·.. 107 E. Washln,ton. ~'ULLEIl 8rushel, Debuta,lte Cosn'eUc. 

Phone 8-1739. epalrs PORTABLE Ihr~.-.pecd Tccord pl.yer. 
'Trumpel , violin and baritone. 3722. AUTO insurance. WhJUna-Kerr Co. 0101 

Cash-Terms-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 . Capitol Phone 8-U43 

New Used Car Lot: 

"'u~borized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 

KENMORE washing machine. Good con· 
dillon . 0101 8-244~. 

LADIES neW suede j.eket •• Ize 14 . Dial 
8·2106. 

Tt 'c KERf' SENE range. Phone 7667. 
'.'1 .• pewrlter ompany 
J A.K.C. Cockers, Dial 4600. 

23 ~~ WashIngton Ph. 8-1051 WOOD lor sal •. Pllone 268-1.-----

, , 11IIDent-A-Ca r 
~1'Jl r.1 1' ... 
I tP'IIJI 

! ) or 

Iloe Rent-A-Truck 
(i£·lf 

HEarZ Dri~:i~r SYSTEM 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. - ,Phone 9696 

IISED lites for •• Ie. All .Izes. Phone 
8-0893. ---------------------FOR Sale-parakeets, canaries. Dla) 2662 

HOUSEWIVESI AdverUs, those oddl and 
ends in U\e Want Ad" .•. the .mallest, 

busiest, cheapest. v.'orkera in t own. Call 
4191 today and place your adl 

For foot comfort . .• 
For new shoe loolt . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu~ 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

l..ET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

LAFF-A. DAY 

"St ~ p licking th~e apple" Fido-theY've not been washed!" 

2123. 19 E. BurUn,toll 

----.----

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

••. found a buyerl 
• 

"We needed ca h and decided to sell 
our summer cottage. I ran a Want Ad 
for oniy two days and sold it for 20'1> 
more than the iocal agent had offered." 

... solei my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manufactured. But r found a 
buyer for It with a Want Ad in one 
daY. And sold it tor 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

,·,1 1(') I 

'm- I l 

• • . got a fifsh oHer 
'·1 

"The best I had oe'en offered by 
friends and neig'" bors tbt myoid baby 
p lay pen, baby carrl::die, high chair 
and scales was $151.' WIth a Want Ad 

that cost only $1.40 l r.&OL $32 for the 
lot. " 

REMEMBER! 

I, 1'1 

, j\'IU . 

For Quic'k'~ 'Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 

! 

" 

... 
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County Delegates Leave Today Fine Art Students Have 1 Basic Study Areas 
For State GOP A Conve' nt,·on :{r;~~~~~i~~~~i~~f::t~:~~~ 

Elections 1 •• 

(Col1ti/Hled fro III Page 1) 

7 Schools Are Given 
'Superior' Ratings 
In Play Festival 

Johnson county delegates to the I They also recommended that I E. L. DeGowin, Mrs. Howard 
Republican state presidential con- Johnson "ounty votes at the slate I Crew. 
vention leave at 9 p.m. today for convention be apportioned in ac- William Aston. Ruby Glocker. 
what promises to be "a good hot l cordance with presidential pr~- Melvin Gottlieb. John Wi Is. on. Wil
meeting." County Chairman Wil- terence votes cast in the county !iam Spear. Joe Negus. Mrs. Mar
!iam Morrison said Wednesday. convention March 14. cus Powell, Lester Proctor and 

A total of 37 delegates, inclUd- ! Eisenhower won the straw vote Robert Ballantyne. 
ing two SUI Young Republicans, by a 2 to I majority over Talt and * * * 
will attend the convention in Del other candidates. Alec MacKenzie. L~ Iowa City, 
Moines. They are Ralph Cock- Convention Deleptes state chairman of the Young Re-
shoot, A4. Atlantic. and David Other convention delegates are: publicans, will go to the state 
Stanley, L3. Iowa City. Morrison. Mrs. George Hunter, GOP convention today as a can-

The delegates mel Tuesday night D. C. Nolan. Rep. G. M. Ludwig, didate for one of Iowa's 10 dele
tor a course or Instruction. but George Nagle, R. J . Phelps, Dean gates-at-large at the national con
by the time the meeting was over. Mason Ladd. Mrs. Claudia Day, vention. 
became involved in an arlUlTlent Mrs. V. A. Gunnette. Edward F. The Young I\epublican group is 
over first district deleeate c:andi- Rate. expected to get one of the dele-
dates to the national convention. J . W. Barrows. Kenneth DunloI'. gate-at-large seats. 

Candidatea Favor Tan Harold Clearman. T. G. Specht. MacKenzie has said he favors 
One group at the meeting charl- Lon Adams. Stuart Bell. R. M. the nomination of Gen. Dwight 

ed that the three candidates are Work, Ben S. Summerwill, H. D. Eisenhower [or president. He em
ail backers of Sen. Robert A. Taft Evans. Olive P. Ritter, Jake phasized he was speaklng as an 
lind that there should be some Swisher. Ida Murphy. Mrs. Ann n individual and not as chairman of 
candidates who would back Gen. M. Janney, Robert Carvuto. Mrs. the Young Republican group. 
Dwight Eisenhower. 

City High Seniors 
To Hear Professors 
At First Career Day 

Iowa City high school seniors 
will have an oPpOrtunity to dis
cuss their college plans with re
presentatives of SUI at a "Career 
dny" Tuesday. 

Under the supervision of Eu
gene Peisner and Elizabeth Win
bigler. boys' and eirls' counselors 
at the high school. the afternoon 
program has been divided Into 
three sections. 

At n general session in the high 
school auditorium Registrar Ted 
McCarrell. L. Dale Faunce, dean 
or s tudents. lind William Coder. 
university coordinator of high 
s('hool r lations, will discuss ad
mls.~ion reqUirements, colle g e 
costs. scholarships, ROTC and 
other topics of general interest to 
Incoming freshmen. 

During the second period the 
seniors will confer with univer
sity (aculty members representing 
their main vocational interests. A 
third session will allow the high 
school students to meet with those 
educators from the field of their 
second chOice. as Indicated on a 
questionnaire which they recen lIy 
completed, Coder says. 

University faculty members 
taking part in the career program 
will include Frederick D. Leach. 
art; Camille J. LeVois. foreign 
langunges, Margaret Keyes and 
Lois Lund , horne economJcs; Les
lie G. Moeller. journalism; Hlmic 
Voxman. music; Walter Schwank. 
physical education. 

Clay tOil Gerken. psychology; 
M. Willard Lampe, religion; 
Eleanor Taylor. social work and 
sociology; Harold C. Crain, speech 
and dramatic art; Orvis C. Irwin. 
child welfare ; Wendeli Smith, 
commerce; Dr. George S. Easton. 
dentistry; J. 1. Routh, medicine; 
Eloise Teller. nUrsing, and J. W. 
Howe. engineering. 

This is the first time such a 
Career day program has been 
planned for the Iowa City high 
school. The university sponsors 
similar program in high schools 
throughout Iowa each year under 
his direction . 

Richard finley, 8, 
. Injured by Auto 

An eight-year-old Iowa City boy 
who sUflered bruises and face la
cerations when struck by a car 
near East Lucas township school 
Wednesday morning. is doing 
"s3t1s"ractorily." Mercy hospital 
officials said. 

108 Voices -

Easter (oncert 'Pleasing' 

* * * By Jli\[ c;.OLTZ 

T.le combined talents of the 
University chorus and symphony 
orchestra provided a pleasing of
fering of the Mozart "Requiem" 
Wednesday night lit the annual 
Easter concert in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

An interesting nnd solemn note 
was added to the eveni ng wi th the 
notice that the "Requ iem" was 
presented "In memory of those 
members of our University family 
who have given their lives in the 
service of our coun try." 

Two yea rs OIgo. one of the solo 
parts was sung I>y a student 
named Offie Leeper, the son of an 
army otCicer, who was killed in 
Sept., 1951 In Korea. The dedica
Hon of the "Requiem" to the war 
dead will become an annual tra
dition with the chorus. 

The overwhelming power of so 
many voices is extremely impres
sive. but too orten the competition 
between lOB voices and some BO 
musicians was overly-bombastic. 

The orchestra's string section is 
its weakest. being cluttered and 
off-key when required to perform 
a dlIficult passagc. 

Among the soloists for the 
strenuous and requiring " Re-. 
quiem," Marilyn Horstman's so
prano voice had the clearness and 
loveUness of quality which has 
identified her singing In the past. 

Her vocal ability i distin-
guished by an ability to maintain 
perfect tone while singing a eOn
fUcting them~ by the orchestra. 
her ease with both octave ranges 
exceptional. 

Joan · Charlson's contralto re
tained a "bell-like" quality, but 

"Sl4fd ~ \ i.j , I 
2 GREAT STARS. , . 

IN ONE OF THE • I 
GREATEST FILMS 
EVER MADE. , . 

Plus! Extn! 
2 CHAPLIN COMEDIES 

- 80 Musicians 

* * * often lacked necessary strength. 
The same weakness was obvious 
in tenor Stephen Hobson who was 
quite competent when he could be 
heard. 

Charles Davis' diction, striving 
against misernble aeoustlcs of the 
Union main lounge. was faultless. 

The orchestIa seemed best play
ing the "Recordare" seclloll of the 
"Requiem." skillfu lly interweav
ing the string and horn sections. 

On Brahm's "Song of Fate." the 
vloUns were Qverly strident in the 
opening passage. The closing 
was most effective. mingling 
rhapsodic phrasing with 1I muf
fled drum-bellt. 

The soprano section was un
pleasantly strained on Wagner's 
"Chol'ale." while Hobson and 
Davis. as soloists for the " Prize 
Song." again lacked the volume 
necessary for Wngner. 

Prof. Herald Stark's direction 
was most skillrul on the "Finale" 
which was magnificently re
sounding. 

Both groups performed well, 
taking the dif~icu1ties into con
sidealion. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
RAY MILLAND 
JAN STERLING 
"RHUBARB" 

-AND-

"STAGECOACH 
DRIVER" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~l~aJl 
STARTS FRIDAY 

COMPANION mlTUiU The boy. Richard Finiey, son of 
Charles Finley, R.R. 6, was struck 
when he stepped trom his father's _ 'IMDlIND 
car at the school, which is located COl\UNG Next SATURDAY UUIIUI 

about one-hnlf mile south and "BLITHE SPIRIT" I TEWlAPH' 
east of Iowa City on lower Mus- "HENRY VIll" "'" ItCUIt w •• 
catine road . ~--= 

Highway patrolmen said the I!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
driver of the car Which struck ;;; 
young Finley was Gerald Lenz. 
1B, who lives further out on lower 
Muscatine road. Lenz was on his 
way to school in Iowa. City. 

PosUlvely Ends Tonite 
From Stephen Crane', Great. Novel 

; 

'RED BADGE OF COURAGE' 1-----. 
wllh Audl. Merphy - 8!!1 Mauldin 

Slartln .. 1:15 P.M. 

FRIDAY! 3 SU I Prof..,rs 
At Nursing 'Meet 

Three members pf the SUI 
nursing taculty are attending a 
nursing admlnistrlltipn conferer.ce 
at Battle Creek. Mich. 

Top Combination of 2 New featuresl 

They are Myrtle Kitchell. dean 
or the college or nursing; Loul$e 
Schmitt, assistant pJ;ofessor 01 
nursing service administration. 
and Sara C. Washeim, assistant 
professor and adl'{\\(Iistrative as
sistant in nursing. 

The conrerence. /iponsored by 
the W. K. Kellogg .fq\llldation. be
gan Tuesday al)d ~Il continue 
through Friday. Participants are 
discussing problems lind progress 
of nursing service Rdmlnistratlon 
courses establishe<l,. in U.S. col
leges ot nursing through the as
sistance of tbe Kellogg foundation. 

FAVOR "'1\'41'1S 
WASHINGTON CIP) - The sen

ate voted late Wednesday to give 
the states - rather than the ferl - I 
eral government - clear title to . 
Oil-rich lands beneath the margin- I '----__ -1 
III seas, 

: 8 Stars! 9 Songs! 

'The lIIob' S .... " U 1:!lO.1:1~ 
7:'& ell. ':4.'1 P .... 

C.·HIt 01 a:Oil-~:6.J ·8:40 P.M. 

- painting. sculpturing and prints. 
All undergraduate students are 

working for B. F. A. deirees. 
which differ from the B. A. de(r~e 
in that a il'eal numbel' of hours 
in the specialized art field are re- \ 
quired In addition to liberal arts' 
courses. 

In preparing for his degree. the 
student is given a combination of 
studies in studio work. history of 
rt and art theory. so that he will 

have an all-round approach 10 
art. 

Given Broad PreparaUoD 

The fine arts area of the de
partment attempts to prepare the 
student for both the professional 
world and the teach ing field I>y 
offering him the required tech
nical knowledge for both. 

Prereq uisite to all art courses 
are beginning drawing under 
Profs. Byron Burford and Richard 
Trump, and life drawing under 
Prof. Helen Cox and Calvin GroS3. 
These courses teach the ibasic 
fundamentals ot all three meclia. 

Following these cours~, the art 
major selects the painti"g work
shop under Profs. James Lechay. 
Eugene Ludens and Stuart Edie. 
sculpture workshop under PrOf. 
Humbert Albrizio or the print 
workshop under Prors. Ma\lriclo 
Lasansky and Donn Stewart. 

Recreation association were also 
chosen, but will not be revealer! 

until today as special ceremonies Seven Iowa hil!h schools 'l11li 
.are to be held by each group. "superior" ratings and seven IWft 

Election officials called the estl.-
mated 1.BOO vote "light... since 
the presidential straw vote was 
expected to 'brlng oU,t more stu
dents, 

Last year, 2.400 went to the 
polls, but the enrollment was high
er at that time. 

The announced voting (winners 
marked wi th asterisks): 

STUDENT BOARD OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

For the one one-ypar term - 'Carl R . 
ZimmeM'l'1an, 477 ; Richard SWAnk. 433: 
Ten Seldin. 359; Maryenen Barba. 314. 

For the two two-~'eor terms - 'John 
~tf'WArt. 694. : 'Robert. Bnllnntyne. 669: 

rated "excellent" in the first Itii 
days oC the Play Production fest!. 
val at University theater. 

Winning "superior" ratings II1lII 
Iowa City St' Mary's. Dysart. tt. 
ana, Ml. Vernon, New London III 
Thompson. Rating of "excelleat' 
went to Dike. Earlville, Fayetit, 
La Porte City, Olds, Rockford aDd 
the Vinton Braille and Sight Sav. 
ing school. 

High schools presenting one. 
act plays today include: 

Forest City, "Last Flight Over"; 
Shenandoah. "Balcony Scene"; 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
For .hr .... man'...:! student. reDresent,. Tipton, "When Shakespeare', 

Robert Do~rr. 630 ; ConstAnce HnsUn lls. 
520: Harold Winston. ~54 . 

t' ''e' - ·M.... Barbara Gibson. 167; Ladies Meet .. ·• Buffalo Center. "No 
' Pelor Van Metrp 157 ; 'David M. Stan· \ 
ley. 153 ; Jack Wesenberg (Incumbent l, Greater Love" ; Pella, a uuttln, 
109. from "Our Town .. ·• Cresco. "Moon. For three IllterlrnternUv council rep· 
resentntlves - 'RIchard GI.lchman. III: calf Mugford"; Marengo, ~ftt.. 
· Willlam Skalle. 178 : ·Oal" Haworth. hearsal .. ·• Leon, "Smokescreen." 
17~ : Robert Loots. 161: Charle. Wheeler. 
156; Bruce Gibson. 137. Wapello. "Fog"; Algona, "Eter. 

UNION BOARD nal Life"; Washington, "'Cracked 
For Ilber.1 nrts repre.ent.,t1ves (three Ice"; Waverly, "The Sister Mcln· 

men and three ",omen ) - ·Robert Bal· tosh'" Tama "Pink and Patches" 
lon tyne. 6')9: "Ted "Hutchinson. 4.44; ' , I • iI t 
· Bruce Gibson. 428; RichArd Albrecht, and Sac City, a cutling from The 
427; Joe Glasmnn. 417: Robert Holmo!_r. Man Who Came to Dinner." 
4()O: ·Jo Ann Evans. 504; ·Jo Beth Shoe· 
man. 404 : 'Mary Joyce Allison. 371 ; Vir· 

Lone HoW"l Spent 
The average student, studying 

in one ot the workshops, sPends 
25 to 40 hours a week in the stu- I 
dio and B hours a week in art 

WORKING ON A SCULPTURE In the SUI art department's sculp
ture stUdio Is l\frs. Eugene Lud·<!ns. wife of the department's painting 
Instructor. The fine arts area of the department attempts to prepare 
the student for both the professional world and the teaching field 
by offering him th'll required technical knowledge for both. 

ginla Hnverkamp. 349: Jo Ellen Lnne , 
326; J""n Bresno han. 326 ; Harriet Lynch. 589. LmERAL ARTS SENJO. 
312. .. 

For college of commerce repre .. ntn· OFFICERS 
tlv~s (one man and one woman) - -John 
Hays. 131; Reed Hartsook. 75; 'Shlrley 
Smith, 97 : Barbara Beller, 61. ·Herb Thompson (president!. 114; 

·Pptpr Vnn Oosterhout (vice-president), 
160; Mary Ladd (secretary) . 110* ; ·JUln~ 
Ita Betllke (treasurer), 115; Eleanor aUck. 
86 : Pene Lut •• 82 ; JOlIn Fuller. 71; carl 
B. Zimmerman. 68 : Jim Turk. 63; Marl. 
Iyn McMullen. 02; Sany Yeate •• 62. 

history class. ,-
The workshops have few regu- goal with him. offering him cri-

lations or entorcements. The be- ticism and ndvice on his works. 
ginning student sets his own goal. Undergraduates are not encour
painting whatever subjects and in aged to enter thei l' works in ex
whntever style he chooses. It Is 
the job of the instructor to dis- hibits. Graduate students. how-
covel' his goal and to discuss this ever, often submit their Iinished 

Late 
Show 

Frl. Nite 

2 DARING, SHOCKING FILMS,., 
DfAUHG wit" FOR8/DDEN THEMES I 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

ENGLERT I Jeanne Crain • Scott Brady 
Thelma Ritter 

LAST • 
DAY 

"THE MODEL AND THE 
MARRIAGE BROKER" 

tom'orrow 
"Doors ODen 1 :0011 

First Feature 1: 1 5" 

• the 
. f-I--t{ 

It ~.' .. I ' "" ~j£J . j? J/ /J}) H 

~ ~lIte Of 'Ae ;:,.o1<{UIe 

":fie v/tn " 
II ~ de !!JeJljemc" 
.I,.np 1(1 lie tJeJWlt 

qJlJ' /'/"1 /Jot ((f()1t 

T N _ 1IID LIT!: 1:" PIt I Z I: 

N. y, DIIMtIA C"ITIC. Cllt C LK AWA" D 

~ 
" 1i4"~lttiJid .s;I;unC(ln adol' 

"Iffmu,. tllie .#eade""y ..911101'<1 fol' 
".9Z I!J.,t ~1'6 tJ; raj< !8'vtJ u 

FREDRIC MARCH 

iIf ~ rt.6ltrl""UMt:e 0/ iiJ MNef' 

Doon Open 
ThJs 

EllI'acement 
1:00 P.M. 

First Show - 1:15 P .M, 

II0W8 AT -
I : lii·;I:~iI 
iI:H~.7: 4.' 

9:M 
"ru.tlre 

O:l:;" 

PM« ' ~ «~R'twtnM 
"_ Fredric March 

!!'" Miidr04 IIuMock • tc.M Mct.t~,: ~"0I1 Mitc~1 

- Pl_ 
BUGS BUNNY 
"Out of Scale" 

-(J()l..()R CARTOON-

- World'. Late News-

PANACEA BOARD 
products to several competitive For Ihe two one·year terms - 'W!11lam 
shows and exhibl·ts. ~ko!f • • 955; ·Charles Applegale. 717 ; 

Corrol) Rnms~yer. 631: Robert Docter. -------------------

1 

3 

with any other ' 
KING-SIZE cigarette 

FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 
for your protection. 

FATIMA'S length cools the smoke 
for your protection. 

FATIMA'S length gives you those 
extra puffs_ 21% longer. 

AND you get 

an extra-mild 
and soothing 

smoke - plus the 

protection of 

UALITY 
* Comp.,. f. II ... . 1Ih eny olher 
Klnll·"' . cIOO,. H • . If you',. net convlneM 
' . '''n. l. b._, ,.'u,n p. ck ontl un •• okH 
•• '1 .... by A .... I, '52 f., . on.y bock plu. 
pott •••••• tl ... . loll 37. He. York 1. H Y 
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